
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Increasing cloudiness today with the thermometer 
h:tting a low of 54 tonight. Tomorrow promises to 
be both warmer and cloudier_ 
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Decontrollers S()V;~ts Object Anew' 
May Restore To Possibility of UN 
D~iry' Ceilings Dea/ings With Spain 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Dlsturbed, LAKE SUCCESS, N Y. rJP)- . Imultm ou m ting 
by rising butter and cheese prices, The United Nations gen ral as- g n luI n~. mbly and 
the decontrol board yesterday sembly was t rm91 1" porlpon d 'p ace I:onfl'r"nc . 
called for evidence regarding pos- until Oct: . 23 y ~tcr?ay! while Meanwhil the p ace CO!)! r nee 
sible recontrol ot dDiry prices. Russia ra ised new obJections ({) commissions in Paris I'acing to 

The board issued a formal no- any dealings with Franco Spain meet " nt'wly-annoul~ced Ocl. 5 
tice calling for an explanation of by the UnItet! Nations. deudhn , completed work yester
the increases to be considered at y . N. Secretary General Trygve day on the politlcal and terrilollal 
a board meeting here Septembe.' LIe Rnnounced that the postpone- clauses ot the Finnish and Roman-
18. ment-proposed ?y R~ssia, China, ion treaties .and 011 the military 

"Higher prices for butter and France and Belgium 10 Paris lost clauses of the Romanian (la('t 
cheese," the board said In a state- weekend-had been made official DuPar!! SJlPaks 
ment, " threaten to bring abo-.t by th~ approval of more than D 

higher prices in other manufactur- majonty of the 5l memb r na
ed dairy prod ucts. thus endanger-I twns. 
ing the general prIce level of all , These were developments yest-
dairy products." erday: 

:l lion dlredor, Is Ilhown al the 
WhIte House lasl nlrhl dlscu IRf 
detail of a plan desJrntd to end 
the mlltUlme IOtrike. 

(AP Wirephoto) 
The Independent board allowed 1 •• The . PO Iblllty or Frauco 

Jacques Fouql'p Du Pore', secre
tiny-general of the ['onfer!'n"", in
formed all commi "ions Ihat the 
conference would hove to cnd by 
0('1. 5 in order to permit transfer 
of technical personnel of all dele
aatiotls on time for the Ocl. 23 
me ~ing of the Unlted Nations 
general n~sembly in New York 
City. 

milk, butter, cheese and other Spam siltmg on a . proposed per
dairy products to remain free trom mane~t ~entral oPI.um board un

A MALE DEMO~TRATOR at Muggla, near Trieste, is am!)ly protected by this rroup of sympathetic control August 20 alter a public der Umted NatIon . uusPi~es 
wOJllen as military police attempt to break up a disorder which occurred thr.re Sept. 6. The unathorleed I hearing which resulted in the re- broug~t Russian objections durmg 
demonstrallon was stared by a r roup of flalla"s and Slovenes to express thetr pro-Yuroslav sentiments., application of ceilings on meat. a s sSI~n of the. U. N. conomic 

. , (AP Wirephoto) Since then, the board said, and so lal councIl. The Finnish political nnd terri-
wholesale butt r prices at Chlca- 2. The council appointed a lorial commission was the first 
go have advan ed "10 75 cents, or drafting committee ({) consid r b()(,jy in the confenmce to achieve 
about 4.1 cents above the (pre- changes in a proposed resolution its goal, and the jubilant chalr
vious) ceiling plus subsidy." and convention transferring to the man, J . A. Beasley of AUstralia, 

I 

Truman's' Campaign 
Plans Embryonic 

President May Give 
Several Talks, But 
Won't Go On Tour Higher Tuition ,for Vets" 

~e9alf '. Atty. Gen. "Rules 
DES MOINES (A')-A disagree- veterans any cash at present. The 

ment involving po sibly a million federal government pays tuition 
dollars ti year is developing over up to $500 a year. 
the. .fuition charged lor Iowa vet- The veterans administration may 
eralls going to state-supported col- have to revise its budget to take 
leles under tlie G1 bill. care of the extm expense caused 
Th~ ' attorney general's oftice by the ruling. YA aL({)rneys tiled 

tUlea- yestetday that It Is legal an opinion expressing belief that 
for the state board of education t6 resident tuition rotes should be 
charge higher-than-residence tui- charged under the Gl Bill for vet
lion rates for a veteran, even if his I erans who are going to college in 
home Is in Iowa. their home state. 

Nearly 10,000 veterans attending 
the Uni versity of Iowa, Iowa State 
college and Iowa State Teachers 
college are involved. The Issue, 
however, isn't going to cost the 

Here's the settlnr: 
Estimates thai the University 

01 Iowa. will have about 4.700 
veterans In school this year. At 
Iowa. State coUere, 5,000 to 6,000 

Mead Runs Probe Committee 
As 'One Man Show'-Brewsler 

WASHINGTON (IP)-The five- Jeserves a top place on the com
year-old non-partisan front ot the mittee agenda." 
senate war investigating ccmmit- Mead said, however, that the 
tee was split wlc;ie open yesterday setting of a date Cor hearings in 
with charges by Senator Brewster Germany would have to await the 
(R-Me.) that chairman Mead (0- completion of the preliminary in
N. Y.) was attempting to run "a ,""stigatlon and the availability ot 
one man show." Senators to serve on the subcom-

As an indirect offshoot to Brew- mittee. 
ster's angry suggestion at a news In his statement, Mead said 
conference that the impression complaints have been received by 
was being created that the com- the committee thnt some phases 
mltlee was primarily concerned of the conduct of our occupying 
with "making political hay," there Coree in Germany "are reflecting 
were these developments: discredit upon the United States." 

1. Brewster reported Mead ull- He said these charges will be in
ed him by telephone within 45 vestigated along with an inquiry 
mioutes and pledged ettorts ({) I into the cost of the military gov
la.unch immediately an investig-I emment of Germany with aUen
allon ot American milltary gov- tion to the increa~ed cost ariSing 
ernll;lent operations In occupied I from division of that nation into 
Qf1rnany. ' four zones controlled by four sep-

t. SuliileQuenllJ Mead lsaued a arate powers. 
'onn,al statement whiCh aides said I The , Mead statement, issued 
had Brewster's approval, that the after lie reportedly left Washing
committee had agreed Its Investig- ton for New York, made no reter
atlon of conditions In the occupied ence to Brewster's charges about 
&one "Is of prime importance and a "one man show." 

are expected. At Iowa State Tea.
cbers. the estimate .. for 1,000. 

. Most 6f these students will at
tend under the GI Bill which takes 
care of tuition, books. equipment 
nnd supplies up to a limit. of $500 
a year. Other allowances are made 
for liVin~ 'quarters and fOod. 

Regarding tuitjon, the goVern
ment can be billed in three ways. 
The student can be classed as a 
resident or a non-resident or the 
charge can be made on the actual 
"cost of Instruction" up to the $500 
limit. Non-resident fees are higher 
than resident fees. But "cost ot 
instruction" is highest of all. 

The "cost of instruction" basis 
is figured on the complete actual 
expense involved in the student 
attending classes. 

The state board, faced with lin 
influx of G1 students, asked the 
dttorney general's office whether 
the Gis would be classed as non
residents for tuition purposes. The 
attorney general's ruling said: 

"It is the opinion of this depart
ment that the state board of edu
cation has the power to discrimin
ate between residents and non
residents and to classiCy veterans 
of World War II as beneficiaries 
un'der the G I Bill, as non-residents 
for the purpose of fixing admission 
fees ot such veterans, even If they 
may be legal residents of the state 
of Iowa and even It such admission 
charges exceed thj! charlie made 
non-veterans." 

Face Trial 
INDIANOLA (JP)-Seven Lacona 

residents went on trlill before a 
jury in justice court yesterday on 
charges resulting from a disturb
ance at a Jehovah's Witnesses 
meeting in Lacona last Sunday. 
About 30 persons suffered cuts 
and bruises in an altercation 
'Vh1ch arose when a group of 
about 25 war veterans and others 
made manifest .thelr opposition to 
a scheduled meeting Of the reli,
low gro~p. 

Similarly, the board said. ched- ~nit d Nations the powers ex r- told its mcmlJers "you have won 
dar cheese prices have risen above clsed by the league ot nations the prize for first place." 
the previous ceiling plus subsidy. under the conventions on narcotic An hour and 20 minutes 13t r WASIIlNGTON (A')-Prosld 

It also noted that fluid milk drugs. the Romanian po!Jtical and terri- Truman told reporters yesterday 
prices In the New York milk shed 3. The same council adopted a torial committ made its an- his plans to speak In th current 
area "are being subjected to pres- suggestJon by U. S. Delegate John nouncement. Earll r, over Soviet democrQllc campaign are sUlI in 
sure from premium price bids G. Wlntlnt that It discuss the refu- objection, it had voted 8 to 4 to the embryonic stage and that he 
from outside the New York rnark- gee problem as a committee of the recommend the int rnational ('ourt plans no tour. 
eting area." whole. The discussion will begin of justice as the final tribunal in He said he had invitations to 

A spokesman tor the board de- at 9:30 a.m. CDT today. disputes arising from that treaty. speak from every slate but as yet 
scribed its action yesterday as a The council again felled to take In other conrerence develop- has made no delinlle orrang-
"show cause order" as to why con. up the deadlocked Danubian ques- ments yest rday the Italian poli- ments {or any speeches. 
troIs should not be returned. tion involving Yugoslav and tical and t rritoriol commission White House aides indicated re-

The nollce requested that any- Czechoslovakian river craft immo- del ated 11 to 9 a Czech proposal cenUy thaL the president had at 
one having evidence or views sub- bilized in the American occupation to set up a commiSSion to study least one deUnlle spealdng date 
mit them in wl'iting to the board 10ne. the Italy-Yugoslav bord t, and th and probably would truJke a 
on or be10re tile ses on nftt Wed· }>ostponemeot of the general military tommi 'un heard .. plea uple 01 speeches durlna thl} cam-
nesday. assembly until Oct. 23 came after thllt Italy be allowed 12,500 mol' pnlgn. Secr lory Charles G. Ross 

Paul Porter, OPA chief, and his Russia originally objected to the naval enlisted m n and officers would not say where the speak
aides have expressed disappoint- Sept. 23 date on the ground that than pl'Ovlded In the treaty dro!l- . ing ngag m nt )Vas. Later callers 
ment over the decontrol board de- several naLlons did not have suIfi- ed by the council of for illn mln- at the White Hou e reported the 
cislon that allowed milk and its c1ent trained diplomats to handle Isters. president told them he xp ted to 
products to remain free of control. ----------------------------
The ceilings have been oCf since speak in KllnSlls City, Mo .• In Oc-

OPA lapsed June 30. N Y T kl Silk E tober. , • .' ruc Ing rl e ases va~~'~s ~~~:nca~~~~gnh~~ yO!~:~: Justice Department day's news cOnf r nce alter receiv-

Th h 0 U I SIIII B Ik Ingporty leadersand21candldates 

AHempts to Smash oug ne nlon I a s ~~~~h~lS:~::~r~~U:t~t:~ governor 

III I In greetinK them, he lold them: 
egal Tex,fl" e RI"ng of the "The first business of mlne, Of y NEW YORK (JP)-Members of lie . aid r('pr sentutives course, is being president 01 the 

WASHINGTON (JP}-A nation
wide drive to smash aIJeged black 
market deolings in textiles, includ
ing men's shirts, was disclosed yes
terday by the justice department. 

Pursuing voluntary tips, govern
ment agents are investigating 300 
corporations and individuals who 
reportedly . have diverted millions 
of yards of textiles into Illeg:) I 
channels. 

DisclOSing this to a reporter, a 
justice department offiCial said the 
materials involved range from the 
raw state to finished goods, includ
ing shirts, pajamas and women's 
dresses. 

"This illegal market has contri
buted materially to the present 
shortage of some types ot clothing," 

local 807, Internalional Brother- union ond employers would meet United States and working for all 
hood of Teamsters (AFL), re- ngain at city hall at 12 noon of the people of the country. 
(used to return to work yesterday, d 
but the trucking strike eased as (CDT) to ay. "My second business Is to head 
thousands of other drivers climbed The refusal to return to work, the democratic party and I think 
back behind their wheels after [l by voice vole of members ot 10- the democratic party is the only 
12-day walkout. cal 807, with a mcmbership of party that has ever worked tor 

John E. Strong. president of 10- 12,000, came 01 a mass meeting all the people of the United 
in Manhattan center where union States." cal 807, was aU1horized with other 

local officials to enter negotia- leaders vainly sough1 to get the The president told the news t:on-
lions at Mayor William O'Dwyer's drivers to return. !erence he had approved the en-
office lost night. It marked the Membership of local 807 repre- tire speech on foreign policy de
firs t time the union had agreed sents about half of the total num-llivered In New York last night by 
to negotiate since the strike be- ber on strike and is responsible Secretary of Commerce Wallace. 
gan. (or approximately 85 percent of Walloce addressed a Mad is 0 n 

The agreement to negotiate was general trucking in the city. So Square Garden meeting sponsored 
reached with the proviSion that far the members have been the by the National Citizens POlitical 
any proposals growing out of ne- chie1 hold-outs agamst Teamster Action Committee and others. 
gotiations would have to be sub- President Daniel J. Tobin's order He was then asked whether he 
mitted to the membership of the for teamsters to abide by th ir r garded the Wallace speech as 
local lor approval. ontrncts. a departure from the policies of 

The conference in the mayor's While the tumultuous meeting Secretary Byrnes and he rep lieU 
he declared. office broke up after three hours look place, heavy trucks began that he did not, adding that the 
~he department has ordered all and O'DWyer declined to say whe- rumbling into the city over main speech Gnd the Byrnes' policies are 

Umted States attorneys to give prl- ther any progress had been made. arterial highways. exactiy in line. 
ority to bJack market and tax eva-I 
sion cases. • 

A speeial grand jury is in ses- - WOMAN FOOD PASSER TACKLED 
slon In New York to receive evi
dence now being assembled by 
g6vernment agents. 

The oUicial said the investigD~ 
tion stemmed in part from "hun
dreds ot complaints and voluntary 
tips, many of them anonymous. 
The investigation is countrywide." 

U.S. Contemplates 
$150-Million Program ,. 

. WASHiNGTON (JP)-Bodies otlat yesterday's ceremonies but all b/ olher' .thousands ot Al:Oericans To Rebuild Austria 
five American airmen whose plane were reported en route. around the world." -----

Among the high-ranking govern- General Lee made no reference WASHINGTON (JP)-The United 
was shot down by Yugoslav fight- ment oUicials participating In the (() the fact that the plane on which States is contemplating a $150,000.
,,"s rested under flag-draped cos- brief ceremonies at the airport and the victims were crew members 00'0 program to put wpr-ravaged 
ilets lISt nl,ht In the amphitheater cemetery were Lt. Gen. John C. had been shot down by flehter Austria back on its feet in 1947, 
~h.pel of Arlin,({)n nallonal ceme- H. Lee, commanding general . of planes of a war-Ume al\y, or that government otricials disclosed yes-
ttl')' the Mediterranean theater; Lt. another unarmed army transport terday. _ 

. Gen. Horold H. George, chief of had been forced down by the same These authorities, who cannot be 
Large crowds were on hand . at the air transport command; Maj. tactics ten days earlier. named. said General Mprk W'. 

national airport yesterday arter- Gcn. E . E. Partridge, of the army At the Arlington chape~ each of Clark will talk with state al'\d 'Var 
hoon when the bodies arrlved air torces, and Assistant Secretary the dignataries laid a huge wreath ' .department officials during the 
from Europe 011 an a~my trans- of State John H. HiUdring. on the altar after soldier bearers next two weeks about an over-all 
port plane. and a,ain at Arlington No Mficiols o( the Yugoslav em- had brought In the caskets. program of that magnitude, to be
When the caskets were Uiken to bassy were present at eilher ser- The army band played "Nearer gin when UNRRA assistam:e ({) 
Ihelr prHent restin, place a few vice, so far as could be learned. My God to Thee," and "AbIde With Austria ends Nov. 30. 
l'arda from the lomb of the un- At the airport General Lee, who Me." . Many details 01 the Austrian 
known loldler. flew to Washington from Italy In Two army chaplains-Capt. Ro- proeram have not been decided e-

the bodln will lie In atate, with advance of the bodies, delivered a man Blatz, of St. Paul, Minn., a finitely, officials said, but It is 
an honor luard of two soldiers, brief elegy. Catholic, and Capt. Geor,li J. Lock primarily one of rehabllitatidn ~a-
luntll the respective familles arrive He laid the Ilye men had given of Ft. Thomas, Ky., a proteatant- ther than reUef. .' 
~ W...,hllliton to co~plete plans their lives for the nation-that conducted short memorial Mrvlces. AI It la tentatively .et up, the 
IQr .~ltary burlat .rvlces. they had fallen In line of duty . Taps, sounded by an ann, bu,. plan Includes a loan for Aus*ria 

Nona of the 'Imilt. waf pr .. nt "lIlmilar to that beln, performld Jer, completed the cari!!l0Il1.. from tlle U.S. eXp'0rt-!1IJport bank. 

A WOMAN WAS SWEPT off he feet b, a London bobby Jeaten1a7 .. _be atte.pled &0 l4III a 'oed 
paekace (arrow. aDder window) to her busband who is one of the man, .. _tten occupyiq 11lS1lrJ 
nata In London'. fublonable welt end. The local council had blockaded the Indl"r &0 prey tnt deliv
ery ., IU,PU", aDd eu~ off Qle water IYlte.. A crowd of I.... 'JmpaUataer. OD a .. ~-doWD -&rille 
ouUld, &be .,tall.... wu char," b, mouatd poUce. (AP lrepbo&o) . 

AFL Pacific 
Union Voles 
For SeHlemenl ~ 

CIO Claims Inequities 
In New Wage Rate. 
Set Up by Government 

8 , '1"8 AS 0 IATED .11:118 

Unll d !-itllte. port r mained 
blockaded by labor disput s yl's
terda)', d pill' the back-to-work 
yot Is . t night of til AFL ail-
01'8 lTnion of the Pacific, end
ir\l~ an ight·dny walk.out. be
CRU l' shor tly aftl'rwal·d. the 

I Nationsl ~rllritim union 
voted to b gin H st rike on both 
e t and w . t '08. at mid
lIigh t. 

Th AFL Plt('ifir oaRt union 
deeided to rnd it~ st rik al! are
ult of il govl'rnmpnl proposal 

r . toring II wag incr 8 whi h 
had been vetoed by the waae sta
bilization board . 

The CIO union's national coun
cil then voted unanimously ({) 
strike on all dry cargo and pa.
engel' vessels under contract with 

It becau of "d IJb rat creation 
of Inequities which r sult In dlf· 
ferent rates of pay for men dolnB 
the sam work on same types of 
ships" arising rrom the govern
m nt propos 1. 

• • • 
"The b Is of tbe strike," 

Jam 8 Drury. Welt coast NMU 
leader ald. I the demand for 
the $10 won b, AFL unions hi 
excea ot the .eneral $1'7.5. 
ware lnertl e won by the com
mittee for maritime unit, 
(CIO ):' 

• • • 
In WaShington. ao aide to John 

Steelman, s tabilization director, 
said that such wrltt n assurances 
cou ld be given easily and that the 
matter would b taken up this 
morning. 

Earlier the two oreaniz.aUons 
voted in New York to continue 
their strike on th east and lIult 
coasts until written assurance was 
received from g 0 v ern men t 
aaencles, including the war ship
ping admini3tration, that the full 
wage raises won In bargaining 
with ship operlltors would be ap
proved, 

In the west coast acllon, Lunde
berg told his local IT)embers that 
opera tors had agr ed to a IIOV
ernment plan by which the $5 a 
month increase would be restored, 
thus putting relations between the 
union and the employers back ({) 
the basis ot a June 26 collective 
bargaining agreement. 

• • • 
The CIO National MarI&Iee 

union'. exeellUve co~l. _t
IIII' I ... New York. meaawhl1e. 
had under conaideratlon .. l1li
,stion by Prealdent JOII," 
Curran tbat the NMl1 ealI .. 
llrIke tbJa mom ..... unl_ epeJ'
aton ..... nteed establlahmeal 
of uniform marlt.bae wq'eI "at 
the au.besi level:' , 

• • • 
The Steelman plan opened the 

way tor approval of wage in· 
creases of $27.50 and $22.50 
monthly tor AFL seamen on the 
east coast and west coast rnpec:
t1vely. Tbe NMU In June won I 
$17.50 monthly Increase. 

Harry Lundber" president of 
the AFL seamen's unions whlcb 
met in San Francisco to vote on 
the new plan, said Steelman's pro
posal indicated "the wage board's 
unrealis tic policy has been over
ruled." 

A spokesman for ship owners on 
the Atlantic and Gulf states satd 
he believed that under Steelman's 
plan the 90,000 strikin' seamen 
would get the full Wille Increuea 
which twice had been denied thfm 
by the wage stabilization board. 

• • • 
SteeJa.D anDoaDeed a ehup 

ID wan etabillaa.UoD IMIanl .... -
1IIatioaa which w..... ..... 
rovemJDent .. endes laeb aa &lie 
U. S. _rUbe eO ....... D .. 

P&7 the aame wap -aes aa pri
vate epenton lD the ume new. 

• • • 
The operators' spokesman In 

New York, who declined UN of 
his name, said that ship owners 
had agreed to pay the full $2'1.58 
a month wage raise uked by An. 
seamen on prlvately-owned vel
sels-shipa not operated for &be 
maritime commlsalon. 

The maritime cornmillion. too. 
had a&reed to pay the $2'1.50 fit
ure before &he WSB ndId apIna\ 
It, under then exiatin( relUlatlODl, 
the spokesman said. __ ..J 
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<i1 The Daf~ lowal1 (Iaims (ompany' 'Used' (ity · ~ou~~iI to Prolect Franchise 
(Once received, letters to the date for a referen'dwn v~fe 0'; ~aluatio~ of the water company 

editor become the property of grahtlng a 20 year franchise tet propetty, ' in case at !possible 

Wallace Wants u.s. 
In Role of Mediator (TIle Vnlversll1 Reporter established 1181, TIle Dail), laWaIl 

Iince IDOl) 

FRED M . .l.~OWNALL. PubU.he. TIle ANoe1oled Pre .. 10 exclu.lve17 en 
1.oren L. Hi"ferson. Asslslanl 10 Ibe tltled 10 uae for ftIIUblleatlon of all new. 

Publish., dlspalches credited 10 II or not other-
newspaper and we reserve the ' the . water company. ~ha$e by the clt~ In 19617 

. ••• T1\e valUation prOVided Is to 
Gene Goodwin. II;dllor wlae credlled In thlo paper an4 aJoo lbe 

WIlliam A. Miller. Managing Editor local newl bereln. right to edit them or withhold Why tbe hurr; In livla, ' be tl"ed by a board .of five,-
them altogether. Unsl,ned let- tile ~ fIf lewa _.. _ two .appqlilted by the company, Wa1l7 Slflnlham. Bus'ne .. "'I» ...... ". -----'-T-------

Herb Olaon. ClJculaUon Mana&er ' 
~____________ Bo.rd 01 Tnatea: WUbur 8ch ......... 

11. U'l'ELEPHONE8 Kirk H. Porter. A. eru. Balrd. P.ul R. 
ters will not be published; slg- bare four weeks (Ill We mirUi ' two by · the city, and one by 
nalures will be withheld upon ' of .. _te, -Ilb', .... .- . theie ,four members. This sounds 

::Busln ... Oftlce . .... . ........ .. ..... 4191 Olson. Kennelh Smith. Jean Newland. 
"ltdltotl.1 Odlce .. . . . ...... . .... . , ... 4192 Bob Fawcett. Betty Lou Schmldl. 
~ Bocle\y omce .......... .. .. ....... 019:, 

request, however. The view.s ,reulonal eain.paJp) , to be- fair, but the catch in the pro-
expressed in letters do not come IDfo~ed aliil vote (1ft pOliti on Is the provisIon that 

I I 'fG - Published dally except Monday. En-
Subscrlpl on rates--BY mall. 56 per lered as second cla .. mall matter al the 

0:; • .,ear; by eattlir, 15 cents weel<ly ,' ~ lie' posloUice at Iowa City. Iowa. under the 
neceSsarily represent those ot a ilioN Importan.t loe&1 ..... 'f . no I valuation can be made ex-

-: "ear. .,~? act of congress of March 2, 1879. 
The Daily Iowan-The editor.) II there any ,004 na~n wh, cept by the vote of at least 
~ neh " .... e01llcl not ~ ,.lat four. members. That Is, no valu-

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1946, TO THE DAILY IOWAN: off utU after the ek, elee- ' atioD ullacceptabll! to the com-
As a cItizen interested in .81 next IPrln,' lII ·it 1l.t pany ean be made at all. 

':No Visitors-Keep Out! 
water rates and water servlc:e ..... e that Ute preH'& fran- Why did not the city council 
I reserve my judgment regard· ebiie hal more thall -two demand a fixed valuation now 
Ing the merits of municipal yean yei to run betore ex- -subject to fair depreciation-

4., ~, ownership vel'\1ls private own- -plndon' before submitting the franchise 
.. AlthOllf'il' wal'l'auts charging a~ 'ault and distuI'bing an as

:~ embly h\ive been served upon six of the pel' 'ons who broke up tIle 
.. meeting 9r~ehovah ' Witnes'!i in Lacona, Iowa, la t Sunday, the 
>'lituatiol) t1lfl'e is s till a so l'c' ·pot. 

ership of our city water sys- • • • to Ii vote? sucb a valuation 
tem untll better inlormed. Do the members of tlie city ·could· have been insisted on 
However, I do question tlie council realize thd absurdity legal1y and should be there be
recent action of the city coun- o~ the pro;vislon in this Pl'!'pos- fore any' franchise is submitted 
cil in setting October 8, as a ed' franchise regarding the 'to the people. 

i., IIfembeJ's of the. religious g l'oup swore out thc w,ll"l-rants, slating 
.l<lhat thcy,,)~ere attacked by a gl'OUP of about of about 25 war "et
. I"eran~. 0 .it ·appears that some lega l aclion will be truccn again tat 
.. r~ea t six <'f>. the vetel'al1S who last ullday saw f it, in the llalUe 
lief AmerlC\¥ilism, to "iola te one of the carclinal principle of 
.Amel·icanisin-rc]igiotls tolerance. 

~~' But tlJ'e"{;\:ol'Y doesll't end here. The citizens of Lacon met in 
" 'HIe town l\'«tl Tuc. day night and decided that an attempt will be 
• maue to ~ep all visitors out of Lacona next Suuday, the 0.8)' 

which lhe.surall band of J ehovah 's Witnesses ha\'e scheduled an
other meeting. 

The OlftDI' and the lrel' iff o( the community lluve agreed to 
abide bY'~i decision . 'rhe JllIlYO l" S name is Lo Goede. 'fhl' 
sheriff's' . Ine j Louis Johnson. Put those on your li!:.i. 

LAKE SUCCESS, L. I. (JP}-:' By JOHN A. PARRIS, Jr. 
The Amedcan Society of News-

l • . 

paper Editors formally as~ed the London but will tend Ito 'Weaken 
United Nations yesterday to adopt: fa1th in the United Nations itself." 

, 

f any · Fovernment or person to 
Intrlhge upon, discriminate agllinst 
or eensor information In time of 
Peace. Since ~I n is it the duty of public officials in OUI' democracy 

to do the bidding at the mob 7 The sole duty of Mayol' GOQde and 
. Sheriff John on in th is situation i ' to guarantee the J ehova h 's 
-'WitnesseS: "I'OUP safe conduct of theil' meeting. 

. . "We beiieve," they said, I'that 
at Its autumn assembly session a, if the -peoples of the ' earth are to I'-This program was submitted to 
covenant to establish w~rld free- get along together in peace, there Soviet Foreiin Minister V. M. 
dom of inlormation and of the mllst be tolerance, good Win bna Molotov at Paris lor 'endorsement 
press. understanding. There is but one. ,*t be has not replied. The edi-:;. This fla~'ant .denial of democl'acy by tbe citizens and public 

. official ' of Lacona reminds us of the titl e of a book written by 
La\\Tence. Rennis (not to be confnsed wit h The Daily Iowan's 

~ . tolul11nist>lJJawre l1ce E. Dennis) . The other MI'. Dennis, wbo finds 
'eommon gmund with Gera ld L . re. Smith and 01. McCormick, 
·ealls his b(J(i)k '''1'he Coming Amcrican Fa ci m." 

The proposal to open the doors road ·lliad.ing to this imperativ~ tors expected support from French 
througbQut the world to ItifoJ'm~ world estate and that Is freedom . 
ation for all pl!ople are subirlltted of Infonnatloll by whicb peoples PreBident Georges Bldault. 
to the U. N. economic and social shall know a;d understand the The editor-members of tbe com
council with the support of . problems of of hers. Our subject is, rnittee on' wotld freedom of in
spokesmen for three blg 'nations- In short\ to spread the truth." formation of ASNE, in addition to 
Jaines F. Symes, 11. S. SecretarY , The program, as previously sub- Forrest, who is assistant editor of 
of state, Prime Minister Clemen* mitted to U. N. Secretary General the New York Herald Tribune, 
Attiee of Great Britain, and Gen- : Trygve Lie, proposes that agree- are: 

i .1 ~U 

·:}fis Loss Will be Fell 
, l:tU 

•. It is \1_~:.eQJ.·tullate tbat 'enatol' ,Jame.· M. 1'ILclld, head or lhe cn
: .ate wal' X tigating committee. , has decided to fOl'sake his in
.Jc tigllti _ , ork in favol' of home state politic '. It is also undel'
.;:,8tandable 'since bc will be facing one of the toughest f ight , of his 

eralissimo Chiang Kai-shek of , ments betWeen nations be sought : JOM H. Sorrells, Scripps-How
China. It also was endorsed by to Include: a:td newspapers; Ralph E. McGill . 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, adtnin- 1. MeotnlUOll 1hat trlencllhlP -\tlanta Constitution; N. R. How
istrator of de1eated Japan, and the among nations depends on ff~ ard, Cleveland News; Stephen C. 
governors of '41 states. dom and eltchaiWe of jnformat!on: Noland, Indianapolis News; Ben 

career when he attempts to win the New York governorship from 
TOlD Dew~y. 

cnato Il\[ead has been doing H ~p lend id picce of WOl'k as head 
of the com1hlttce probing wa I' contracts, graft and clliseling. lIe 
has embal'\9lS ed both political part ies since he has conducted the 
investigation ' s trictly on a Ilon-p!l~tj;;!ln basis. 

The questOll now--1 hat is, nnless Senato l' 'Mead I'econsiders
is' who will llcceed him. It i' doubtful that another legis lator can 
be fo und with ' tJle ' same OIlpabi li t ies ror this plll,ticular tusk as tbe 
New YOI'k en·uto l·. 

The editors said, "it is imper- 1. hbHe IJrbeHnc fill Wont. M. McKelway, Washington Star; 
alive that concrete action 'on 'World aUOD paid tCir in . whole or iii part Roy A. ltoberts, Kansas City Star; 
freedom oC information should by a 'government or organization Donal\i J. Sterling, Oregon Jour7 
come from the Vnlted Nations or per80n. '. bal; Edward E. Lindsay, Decatur 
'assembly this autumn," a"serling 3. R~opltlon ~t any ioveJIII' NewspaPers, Inc.; George W. 
that "delay beyond that time llOt ment or private monopoly -of Healy, Jr., New Orleans Times
only will discourage the world .media of information is inimical Picayune; Alfred H. Kirchhofer, 
press which showed an active .in- 'to 'Public interest. BUffalo Evening News and L. R. 
terest during the first aSSlmlbly in 4. 1letlll81 to reclOlJlise <ihe rlI~ Blanchard, Gannett newspapers. 

'rhe que tion of 'ueee 'sion to the chairman hip of tbi commit
tee is, of course, very interesting to gent] CJuen Iwder inl'c!,tiga
tion 0 1' who oughL to be inycstigated. 'L'hey would, we'l'c SUi'e, pre· 
fer 1.1 chairmall more ill the Andrew 1>lay tradition. 

Japan 'Takes St.,s 
loward Recoveiy 

I 

Bllt regal'clless of who sncceeds C! natol' Mead, tho peoplo must 
demand tha t the il1ve tlgal'ioll be clll'l'ied on until evel'Y last war 
grafter is punished. If the ne,.,. chairm811.is Ie eOlll'ageou, less 
a '6ressive tb811 the last, then public opinion llllst make up the 
diffel'en Cl'. 

Production lmproved 
Despite Food C.rim, 
MacArthur Repo~ 

By Bum rowAN 
AP N~sfell'tures 
, WASHtNGTON-GI Joe and his 

Navy and Marine buddies are re
c:onvertinl to Joe College lhis jall 

amid a man-sized color revolt 
against khaki and navy blue. 

The Most Dangerous Strike Yel 
TOKYO, Friday (/P)-Generally 

improved production despite a 
serious food sitUation marked 
beaten Japan's slow crawl ' bact 
toward recovery in July, Gene~al 

(The ChrisUan Sc.lence Monitor) r has erred in Its Ju~ent -
In its deep potentialities the Which, the board being human 

J\F of L maritime strike is more Is quite POIII8lble. However' 
dangerous than was the walkout ' 
of Brotherhoods of Engineers and courts of law also err. Must 
Trainmen which set off a power- tbls country look forward to 
ful revolt of public opinion. This mass revolts aralnst ihelr rul

I It is customary a t ~hls season , -
for the fashion pages to plaY up 

MacArthur said today. what Betty Co-Ed will wear, but 
, this year's story is 10 the men's 

The supreme Allied command«, wear department. 
in his monthly report on the.oecu- What the .college-bound veteran 
pation, brought out these other is b\lying ruins lCir a time at least 
points: any man's crack about "those silly greater menace does not lie merely Inrs too? 

• • • POLITICS-The Japanese were hats" womell can't rc!Sist. in its damage to the nation's econ
omy-though that can be bad 
enough. It lies in the fact that this 
strike constitutes an organized and 
deliberate denial of all that means 
government by and for the people. 

Perhaps if, as in the rail stri ke, 
commuters were kept from their 
work and travelrs throughout the 
land stranded far trom home, the 
public would be waking up to the 
situation more promptly. Perhaps, 
if the unions backing the strike 
possessed a reputation for radical 
leanings, the people would show 
more immediate alarm. But the 
peril is there, nevertheless, and it 
must be seen and faced up to. 

,* • • 
Admittedly, this strike puis 

-the I1Ivenunenl In a tough spot 
Union labor Is sayln, thal tbe 
'WSB rulln, means relliacement 
of collective bargain!" by ad
mlnJatratlve flat. But ·the WSB 
was set lIP, not to Inferfere with 
collective barpinlng, but to 
'hold Its ware agreements below 
inflationary levels. The &hlp 
operators assert that the board 

.-
Seven Arab Leqder& 
Reject Federa,lizati.on 
Plan for Palestine 

And the coming elections put beginning to loOk on the diet as . 'Me!l wl10 in ' previous years 
the president in a tight position. If the supreme organ of the state, tossed 'aside Auntie's Cbristmas 
the WSB should now reverse its with the prefectural'press critlclz- riecktie t>ecause it was too Bold 
ruling-even as an honest corroc- ing the legislature for the han- are shopping -tor ties that almOBt 
tion of an error-the adminlstra- dling of the food problem. Pas- shriek in hue and .deslgn. 
tion will likely be charged with sage of the MacArthur-approved There ' are ties wIth floral pat
"abject capitulation to the PAC Iino war" cobstitution remained terns the like of Which not even 
and the labor vote." On the other the diet's "major task." . the most optln'ltStic seed catalogues 
hand, Mr. Truman js ' no doubt LABOR-The number of labor would dlTe boast. 'The fISh and 
under heavy pressure to take no disputes declined. UQeIIlPloyed ' ati~l kingdoms have been a 
outspoken stand against tin! strike. were estimated at 5,000,000. source of irillpiralion for pattel1l! 
It should be recalled that his pro- INDUSTRY~Whi1e fproeh1.ctlon t'anglni from minnoW's to gallop
posal to draft key workers to run was higher, lagging coal prOduc· Iiti 'horses . . 
the railroads was not only at- ' tion remained a '·major factor in . the bow ties are more cOllaerva
tacked by the unions, but atso l'etar.ding industrial recovetj, bve bUl not much. A mod~t ~~ 
seized upon as political ammuni_ 'FOREIGN TIRADES - Imports 'IImple was In a cHeCk ,tlesdtn 111 
tion by his Republican opponents. increased as 55 ships bro\ilht such colors as aquamarine ot 

• • • food, cotton and 'Phosphate to 1l1chsla. ,The stores wlll stock 
These are all pressures of spe- Japan. . Plain 17lack ties but :You have to 

elal Interest. and .... l1lsan poll- MacArthur noted an improv~ aSK for 'them. ... - . . . 
tics. But there are millions 01 mining out put, an increase in ca- . 
Amerlcall8 who are impatient pacjty for steel produc~lon with Ol)e smart men'~. weal; . sectlo~ 
with these IItrataa'ems and de- the addition of two polling mIDs, f~a.tl1,f e s fo r le!8~re - fun!! 
vices. and who are deeply oon- and gains in lead, copper, . zinc, Wt!irr . a . fltree-pocket ~sPel-lelS 

, cemed whether their ,ovem- paper and pulp productlon and jn; jaCk.et \)f Wool. flecked 'W1Ot color, 
I, ment can and will c.ntlDue, in building to be worn With slacks. 'The en-

. semble Is diaplQyed with a white 

I the main, W' ch&mplon the . There ",:,ere other production shirt ahd very gay bow tie. To 
ea .. e of all the "",opte. .lJIcreases, includini coke, cement,; -tIIriber''IharpIhl 'Ibe dltfit 'WDtlld 

• • • machInery and tra.n8P01'~~~on bel' a Pair ot lawcut corduivy shoes 
William Green, and now John equipment, but most satlify.ma tol in 'bAte areerror lIand. 

L. LeWiS, may claim this strike is hungry Jllpanese ·wer.e J)re(f~0n,I.. • { ~ .• . 
but a pr'otest against the acts of a of 'better food croPs in 1846. r· I_ ". 

single agency. Their mere wortls ~acArttnlr 8a}dtbe}~~ty caloric I ,~~~ ..... ,.,0 
cannot so limits its implications. lt food Intake for TokYo resiLteht~ ·tt~jW~ c.o"J1.L: t J 

is a challenge to ' the bedrock declined and that I aup~e!'Jtary ;;.:. .~ .. ~~:;. ~!l~'! 
power and authority of govern- rations l1ad to 'be ls8Uedr ib' 20 pre- I~ jJ .. MttIecI 

, LONDON (JP}-Leuders of seven ment to restrain and balance the lecfures throuahopt ·Jllpen. "· '. tl';· "' . , I " t'3 n 
Arab nations yesterday rejected interests ot particular groups to Despite' the . taCt thiit' the Jar-- ~TF01tD, Conn. (R')-The 
the British-sponsored plan for protect the 'wellare of the whole. ll'Ilese were 1Iunllry: they:clIntinull!4 Norwalk ' ·ieachers' strike which 
federalization of Palestine, In- IThe WSB is no supreme court, but 'their good relaYons-' wtth Oticupa- dOled that ' citY's 18 tetwols ,Ind 
formants said, and the Arab Ithe attempt to coerce the one ill tibn 'fOrces. There ' wei'e1'lO oUt- "\Ie. l,too c~idren can enforced 
league anhounced the dispute ' the perlormahce of its duties par- standing incidents fo -marthe mil- vaCation slbee ··last · Wtlilnesday, 
would be taken to the United Na- Itakes of 'the some kind of tbink- itary ocbupil&n, 'Whloh .o ffar- bas 'tIhded . y"~ay when teachers 

A "blue serge suit" seems to 
refer more to a state of mind than 
~o a male customer's request. The 
latter is more apt to want a suit 
with color to it. Some suits ac
tually verge on being pinkish. 

And as tor shirts-they seem to 
have been dipped in the same dye 
vats as .women's blouses. The col
ors bave such names as ''bur
Jlished tan," "rock grey," 'cinna
mon," ,jlemon yellow." There are 
wool shirts in plaids so loud they 
would starUe a cowboy. Sweaters 
are in every color apparently but 
one-thliki. 

• • • 
IT IS· a bit of a laugh to see a 

six-foot "top-kick" puzzling over 
whether to buy shorts splashed 
Wilh pink polka-dots the size of 
quarters or a pattern in stripes 
tHat 'WOUld 'make a raInbow 1aint. 
In the ' war GIs slept ".raw," but 
m peace 'he can rest the body 
handsome in delicate blue paja-
mas pJJ>ed in red. , 

Hats are about the only item 
that still ~alns conservative. 
But there's a new sportsweal' Cap 
~posedly desilned by a Navy 
D1an inspired by an aviator's head
.tear. To get an idea oC the re
sult, YOU are referred to the old 
tllmlly album for a picture of a 
.motorist's cap in the day when 
motor cars frightened horses. 
'. To 10 with this post-war wllrd
robe is a very new style pipe. 
The bowl and stem are made of 
,beat-proof: glasa-seme as cook
. 1ng utenBils. 

tiona if no agreement was reached i ing which ~could lead to coercion been peaceful ana, town " officials re.ched ' tin ' 
at the Arab-British conlerence of the other. MacAt't1ltih noted "some demon~ aareement at I a Conreren~ with 
here. . The president must know all stratlon's alld evidenc6 of ' p.u1!)Hp (loyehwr Rarmond E. ~dWln lit 

. Britlsh -..1IIfd Arab Sc)"Il'ces said this. But 'because the VOices of unre's't," h'owever; ' mOst or thega the ilitate!"apftbl: . 
tbe J1liddle east delegut~s, one pressure groups and '01 the pouilr protesting the Jliplinlise I gOvern- ' 1lte alreement, the ,avernor 
after another, objected to the fed- cians speak out so loudly and 80 ml!nt's \handlin, '01 fOot! arili 'liibor .. lei: proVl6ea for a' ,roaa 'iiler .... 
etlalization plan 'discussed in ):Ifi- persistently at a tlnle Uke this, problems: " of .',obo .1n the felicher;' .a1ary 
\Oat with ,' 'oreign Socretal'y Ern- perhaps he should be reminded. ' JJ~'e~ which the :b6ard 01 eiitl-
. eat ~v . d Colnial Minister He must act and speak tin-eQuIVoc- , mlit~ liad .wbeel 'Irom ihe ~1,-
~teorfle Ha . ally and soap in behall of the ,Key to R.wm . 02~187a .... ·61 the 1bo8rd otled-' 

The announcement that the governmeht ile heada and the pea- Don K~ 'iv~cr"U i ~lUna \rlIJ \iaIaUon, to,I.IU,",IIO. ;1 

Palestine case would go to the UN pIe he repr~sents. Every 'al9ura~ce patients; 'M::'and 'Mrs J!IJDl)p I'" '" The ifrDte .. 1I elldecl 7.r-
auembly in case of disagreement he can roceive that, it he ~oes 'KeY l 533' S. ' tullIlI Wilt ' 'i'eJGlh, atrY reaUl~ ~hIm 'ithe ~. of, 
botween the British and Arabs thi'S, tltn' ~araelY'urior,anir;ed( toele- ihir'-~ston"B1~ lQ~. ~Il~ i~~Ml.Y ~.on 
~nS made by J\bdel Rahman t1veIy inarticulate, but Ultimately 'Ilt Boulto", Ted .. OcL 20; l-fl,r.st til !the )ea~hefa· ·"IOcl'U9n" ~11-
AJzum Pasha, Arab league &Clore- overwhelming power of the .len- F.rertil bern plAWer, t.ft.. JtQ~. ~·if .. at:and I ..... ~ • 1O 
iary-pneraJ, at a news conference eral public il an Ilia _de wW purs 1111 ~n,·'biIo"ta DIl ...,.t.., nile .• · ~ _ 
atter the day's two sessions. greatly streDlthen ~ banei. SatW"4a,l nilhtl fot Gill{ 011 <Co • . tllllrc\ .ad aft &he~ l'iIUIIL 

• • ) ~ .. .. : ... •• ' ......J " _ 

1 wonder If the members 
of tbe city council realize 
that In tbe whole sta.te of 
Iowa, out of more than 1i00 
munlolpalltle, havln, public 
wat-er systems, only 11 are 
privately owned water IiYS

terns. And that only four 
major cities ha.ve privately 
owned systems? 

NEW YORK (/P)-Secretary of Great Bl'ltaln as the key to our 
Commerce Wallace warned last foreign policy. 

• • • 
The commonest remark one 

hears from water users is that 
the company used the city 
council to put over a very 
clever stunt in submitting thIs 
franchise at this lime. That 
may indeed prove to be the 
case unless public senUment 
rebels against such cleverness 
by 'voting down the franchise 
decisively on Oct. 8, 1946. 

JAMES A. MEADE 

James D. White's 

night that tho "British lmporial
istlc policy" in the Ncar East, 
combined with Russian retalia
tion," would lend the United 
States stra ight to war unless this 
country formulates a clearly-de
fined and realistic foreign policy 
of its own. 

"To prevent war and insure our 
survivnl in a stable world, it is 
essential that we look abroad 
through our own American eYes 
and not through the eyes of either 
the Bri ti sh foreign otfice or a 
pro-British or anti-Russian press," 
Wallace declared in an address 
prepared for a meotiJig sponsored 
by the' National CitJzens Political 
Action committee and th~ inde
pendent citizens commi ttee of tbe 
arts, sciences and professions at 
Madison Square Garden. 

''In this connection, I want one 

I terp t · thing clearly understood," he con-n re Ing linued. "I am neither antl-Brlt-

h 
ish nor pro-British- neither anti-

T e ·Ne/JJ's I Russian nor pro-RUSSian And 

I I --y ••• just two days ago, when Presi-
. dent Truman read these words. 

THINGS CHANGE In Japan, he said that th\!y represented the 
and yet when you look again, may- policy of his administration." 
be they don't change so much Wallace, in ado~ting the candi-
either. dacies of Senator James Mead and 

Take two recent Japanese Herbert Lehman, New York's 
Democratic nominees for governor 

statements. and U. S. Senator, respectively, 
First take Mr. Tokuzo Takagii, told his audience that Gov. Dewey 

vi tam in manufacturer, who tells has expressed hilT1$eJ[ as favoring 
the U.S. army newspaper "Stars an alliance of mutual defense with 

"Certainly, we like the British 
people as individuals," he said. 
"Bu t to multe Bl'italn the key to 
our foreign policy WOlild be, in 
my opinion, the heIght of rolly. 
W c must not let the reactionary 
leadership of the Republlcan 
party force us into that position. 
We must not let British balance. 
of-power manipulations determine 
whether and when the United 
States gets into war." 

In deal1ng with the Soviet Un. 
ion, Wallace said this nation t.>as 
reckoning with a foroe which can
not be handled successfully by a 
"get tough with Russia policy." 

"The tougher we get, the 'touah
er the Russians will get," he pTe • 
dicted. 

Wallace asserted that the Unit
ed States wants peace with, RllSlla, 
but "we want to be met halfway." 
On our part, he declared, we 
should recognize that we have bo 
more business in the political 
affairs of eastern Europe than 
Russia has in the political affairs 
of LaUn America, western Europe 
and the United States. 

l\IA1lRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage licenses were iBsu~ 

yesterday by R. Nel1son Miller, 
clerk ot district court, to Jade J . 
Carstens and Carol Folger of Mil
waukee, and to Dean Caglan of 
Iowa City und Betty Siag of West 
Liberty. 

and Stripes" that Emperor Hiro
hito should 'be flown to the Big 
Five Allied countrIes to apologize 
personally for J apan's part in OFfiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
WorW War II. ~1J!SI7)' I'"nu I. tbe UNIVERSITY CALENDAa .re .. 1l ... le' I. tlMi ~ 

"Then, when he returns home ~~ g;: .'DI" om ••. Old C.,ltol. U.ma 'or '''e OINIUL 1'I0TICII"" 
k . b '" ~1 <4e"III.' witll lb. • •• ,a. Hltor .1 'J:be 0.11, 10... .. .1!7 ~ 

ma e him a dicat~:' says Mr. B Il Pl •••• I. lbe I>n preY" •• lor tb. lr depolll I. '''e .1111" •• no 
Takagi. . ' Dall, 10 ...... OENEBAl. .NOTICIS mlill b. ~ Til. Dally 1 ••• _, 

Not so long ago neither Mr. ~ t:" p. m. Ille ,., 'r ..... I.' nut pdblloaUOD ••• 1I ... will HOT .. 
.... 'I.d b, 'el'phon •. aDd .... I b. TYPED oa LIOUILY wlUl'fta 

Takagi nor any other Japnnese ... 1I0N':D b, • rHPoulllie •• r .... 
would have talked this way about VOL. xxn No. 303 
the emperor, so it's a change . 

Friday, Sept. 13, 19" 

But maybe this reaJly is a sort 
of Hollywood "double-talk." You 
look again, and it doesn·t seem 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

such a change after all. Most Thursday. September 12 
J apanese still are satisfied to let Round table conference on 
certain acclJse<i war criminals Structure and Function of Nerve 
take responsibility for the war. and Muscle in relationship to In
Mr. Takagi seems to differ only [antile ParalysiS, Medical Labora
in being Willina to unload it all tories. Department of Physiology. 
nn the emperor, although he Friday. September 13 
doesn't say the emperor is a war Round table conference on 
criminal. If this could be done Structure and Function of Nerve 
aU bUSiness in Japan, including and .Muscle in relationShip to In
tbe vitamin business, should im-/ fan.ble Paralysis, Medical Labora-
prove. tories, DepartJl1en t of Physiology. 

:>resident Hancher and Deans to 
new students, Macbride Atlllilor
ium. 

Wednesday, September 18 
7:30 p. m. Movie for ne\\, stu

dents: "Highlights of Iowa," Mac
bride Auditorlum. 

Thursday, September 18 

7:30 p. m . Assembly to Intro
duce student leaders to new stu
dents, Macbride Auditorium. 

Friday, Septe.ber It 
Now take the Japanese minis- Saturday. September 14 

tel' o[ justice, Mr. Tkoutaro Kim- Round table conference on 4 p. m. Freshman orientation, 
w'o. He told the house of peors Structure an.d Func.lion ?f Nerve Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
last week tbal in spite of Japan's and .Muscle In. relationship to In- 8 p. m. Variety Show for new 
pro))Osed new constitution both fanhle ParalYSIS, Medical L~bora- students, Macride Auditorium. 
J apan's ancestor worship and tra- tories, Department of PhYSIOlogy. Salurday, SeptelDber n 
ditional family system will con- I Monda" Sept. 18 2 p. m. Football: North Dakota 
tinUe. , Beglnnlng of orientation and State vs. IOWIl, Iowa StadiUl1'l. 

The family system involved the. registration. Mon.da,.. Sept. IS 
almost complete subjection of Tuesday, SePtembe~ 11 7:15 a. m. Induction ceremonJ. 
Japanese women. The new con- 7:10 p . m. Assembly to lOtroduce 7:30 a. m. Instruction begins. 

~~g~tt~on would give them equal (Por blfOl1llaUOIl renrtllal dates beJ'Olltl tbb tehe4aJe, ... 

Yet' MI'. Kimura tells the house reHrVaUou in tile office of tile Prealdn~, 0\4 O&tlioL) 
of ))Cers that the way Japanese 
family heads lay down rules 
which all members must obey Ilis 

GENERAL NOTICES 

a traditional fact transcending LmRARY 1I0URS AUG. 8 TO posted on the doors of each Ii· 
law." SEPT. 22 brary. 

He is right, as of now. Japan
ese women have equal rights 
under the law but at home they 
still bave to do what Papa San 
or foxy grandpa tells them. The 
idea is to change this situation 
grad ually, boca use if you alter it 
suddenly you would pull the warp 
out of the Japanese socia l sys~ 
tem and wind up with a revolu
tion instead of evolution. 

• • 
Clayton Says Yugoslavs 
Will Get UNRRA Aid 

WASHlNGTON (/P) - Acting 
Secretary of State William t . 
Clayton announced last nigh t the 
United States has decided not to 
stop UNRRA relief shipments to 
YugoslavIa . 

The deCision was made, he said , 
because "SUCh aclion on our pat·t 
would be a violation of the ob
llgations we assumcd when we 
agreed to participate in UNRRA." 

Reading room, Macbride hall; 
periodical reading room, Jlbrary 
annex; government documents de
partment. library annex; educa
tion - philosophy - psychology li
brary, East hall, open: 
Mond~ thl'oullh Friday, 8:30 

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve reading room, 1ibul'y 

anncx. Aug. 8 to Sept. 5. open: 
Monday throu~ Friday, 8:30 

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Sept. 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of hours Lor other 

departmental Hbraries will be 

IOWA l\IOUNTAINEERS 
There will be an outing 01 

the Iowa Mountaineers at Lake 
MacBride Sunday artemoon .nd 
evening. The group will leave the 
engineering building at 2 p.m. and 
will proceod to Lake MacBride 
by auto or truck. To insureade
quate arrangement tor transpor
ta lion, those wishing to participate 
should mako reservations by e~
ing 7-170 by Saturday noon. Par
tiCipants sbould brIng lunch aDd 
utensilS lor a picnic supper aDd 
wear clothing sultoblo for ouldoor 
activity. There will be a SIJlIil 
ch arge for transportation. 
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. (01. Elmer B. Prall Named 
Head of Medical ROTC Unit 

Maj. Irvin Parsons 
To Be in Cha'rge 
Of Air Wing Here 

I 

Col. Elmer B. Pl'ott will head 
the reactivated medical R.O.T.C. 
unit at the University of Iowa 
this fall, Col. W. W. Jennn, pro
fessor of military science and tac
tics, announced yesterday. 

At present, Col. Pratt is sta
tioned at Brqoke General hos
pital (It Son Antonio, Tex ., but 
eplonel Jenna eXI,!ds him to 
arrive here Mondoy. Maj. Irvin 
M. Parsons, who will be the sen
ior instructor in the newly formed 
all' R.O.T.C. unit, is also expected 
to arrive Monday. 

The medical program will be 
revived with two years of ele
mentary and two years or ad
vanced traln1ng, Colonel Jenna 
eald. 
The unit, which was discon

tinued during the war, previously 
consisted of the second year of 
basic and two years of advanced 
training. 

The elementary course for first 
and second year students offers 
the following subjects: 

National Defense act and R.O. 
T.C.; military obligations and citi
zenship, organization of army; 
organization of medical depart
ment; leadership, diSCipline, cour
tesies 11 nd customs of service, 
wearing ot uniform. 

Military !<nv; map reading; mil
itary administration; medical ad
ministration in mobile units; or
ganization of units and tactics; 
physical development ' and meth
ods, and technical medical in
struction. 

Advanced Course 
The advanced course subjects 

for third and fourth year stu
dents include: 

Military preventive medicine; 
military hospitals; mess manage
ment; military hygiene and first 
aid methods; defense against 
chemical warfare; medical mili
tary history; leadership; physical 
examinations, and aviation medi
cine. 

Medical and surgical diseases 
of combat; organization and em
ployment of medical service of 
the dlvl Ion; medical service of 
Jarge operations, land, sea and 
airborne; physical medicine; 
mobilization; officer reserve 

corps; properly accountlnr, and 
technical medical Instruction. 
Tactics and techniques subjects: 

tropical medicine; orthopedi sur
gery, and military mediine. 

Students may receive credit for 
both elementary and advanced 
courses. 

Young Women's Chlb 
Organized in City 

Emphasis will be on a social 
program in the "Young Women '~ 

Activity Club," organied hl:re thi' 
week for working women between 
the ages of ' 18 and 28. 

The grollp formed "because 
there is nothing to do in Iowa City 
for girls of this group," accord
ing to a spokesman for the women 
She explained that it 'is intended 
to give its members a good SOCial 
program as inexpensively as pos
sible. 

The organizers will be the tent
ative officers for a period not 
exceeding six months, or until the 
time when the group is ready (or 
election. They are the following 
women: 

Betly McNamer, 
Doris Reihman , vIce president; 
Verlene Dow, secretary-treasurer, 
and Phyllis Wyjack, activity and 
program director. 

Meetings will be held twice a 
week at the CommunIty building, 
the times to be decided later. They 
will consist 01 a short business 
meeting and a program. 

Membership, which is open, will 
be by application. Those interested 
are asked to call Miss McNamer 
at 4350. 

A Friday the 13th party, to be 
held tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
Community building, will serve as 
a get-acquainted event. Any in
terested girl is invited. 

College Street Club 
Meets for Family Picnic 

Mrs. Chris Sorenson, 1035 E. 
College, and Mrs. Edward Paulu~, 
1039 E. College, were joint hos
tesses to the College Street Neigh
bors club at a potluc.k picnic sup
per held In their yards Wednes
day night. Over fifty Pj!ople were 
present for this annual fall\ily 
picnic. 

As Part of Army Program-
A 
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Tower Work to End Next Month 

ABOUT 140 FEET above the ground, 'wo stOlle masons from the unlver Ity phYSical plant have been 
workIng off and Oil si nce S1lring to pre~are the University ho pllal tower again t the ravages of fro t 
and moIsture. The process, called "tuck-pointing," consists of digging the mortar trom between the 
stoncs and re-cementillg the joints. Frost and frozen water tend to push the tones apart and crack the 
walls, pl,ysicaJ plaDt {MemeD e."(plailled. 'Vork on the project has been slowed by a sborial'e 01 both 
carpenters to move the scarfoldinll' and malerials for the joint. The Job Is aoout half-completed and Is 
expected to be complete Dext month. Because of the shortage, only about two full weeks 01 work bas 
beeD put in on the repair job, foremen said. 

as the vets-if that were possible. I M Lt . I 'H 'Id 
Th~ wheel-chait· patients were oun ameers 0 

the fll' t to go up, and one of the . 
first of these was Flight Officer K"ick Off f 0 I 
Warner Clements of Sioux Falls, • or rive 
s. D., who f lew the "hump" during Legless Flyers Fly Again 

-At Hospital in ,Michigan 
•••• 

the war, and who was a commer
('ial flier prior to that. 

"Say, you haven't any idea how 
swell it was to get back into the 
air again," he grinned as they 
lifted him I'·om the plane. "I used 
to wony about a guy with handi 
caps like mine ever flying again; 
bu t I guess I don't need to ·worry 
about that anymore." 

A kick-off meeting for the fall 
membership drive of the Iowa 
Mountaineers was held lost night 
in the Community building. 

Clements admitted it might be 
hard to gel used to a 2,OOO-pound 
plane after tlying 30-ton jobs over 
the hump_from India to China, 

I 
but his demonstratoin belore his 
amazed fellows below belied his 
words. 

I 
"You can't keep guyS like that 

down," remarked Ted Novak, 
aeronautics department pilot who 
had flown one of the demonstra
tion planes from Lansing, Mich. 
Ted is 'a former Navy patTol
bomber pilot, and knows whereof 
he speaks. 

Col. WillUam Cassidy, 
Offi.dals to Confer 
On Officers' Courses 

TED NOVAK, extreme rlrM, fonner Navy flyer and now Mlchll'an aeronautics department pilot, ,lves 
a "pep talk" to three air-mInded amputees prior to permUtln, them to fly plaDe themselves. 

Colonel William F. Cassidy, act
ing chief of operations, plans and 
training division in the office of 
the Chief of Engineers at Wash
ington, D.C., will arrive here Sun
day to conler on the course to be 
offered by the univerSity this tall 
to a group oC engineering officers. 

* * * BATTLE CREEK, Mich.-Many 
an Army ail' crewman who lost 
one or both legs during the war 
has spent unhappy hours here at 
Percy Jones Veteran's hospital in 
the belief that he woutd never 
fly again. 

Col. Floyd E. Evans, director ot 
the Michigan department of aero
nautics, and an Air Force veteran 
of World Will'S I and II, heard 
about these boys and set out to 
prove that their .fears were 
groundless. 

So, on 1\ recent sprln; day, 
15 or the new two-control, non
aplnnable (Ercoupe) two-seater 
t,pe monoplanes converged up 
on KellolJ Field here to show 
the wounded vets that the "wild 
blUe yonder" was atlll theirs If 
they wanted It. 

"We just wanted to show those 
. kids that th.ey could do every
thing with an nirplane thnt some 
of us who were more fort'L nate 
can do, even though they m!,ht 
have lost both legs and one arm," 
Colonel Evans says. 

500 Convalescents Go Up 
Upwards of 500 convalescent 

loldlers wore taken aloU for shari 
hops around the field during the 
tWo-day' series of demonstrations 
8ponsored by the Michigan de
partment of aeronautics and the 
aircraft deulers. 
. Jt was a happy crowd 01 ad 

* * * By BIRT DARLING 
Central Press Correspondent 

that gathered. around the gleam
ing little silver duo-control ships 
when they first arrived here. 
Some of them even raced each 
other across the airport apron In 
wheel-chairs, eager to get In their 
Uck behind a control column again. 

. Two of 'hem who had raced 
up to the DOse of one of the 
planes typified the teeUn... of 
the rroup. Ther. JUI' aat and 
rrhl1led It the shIp, rnlpln, Ind 
remlll' a little misty-eYed II you 
looked rell close. 
"Boy," one of them finally said. 

"Sure is pretty, isn't she?" 
"Boy!" the other GI said, pat

ting a win,. 
Everyone of the Percy Jones' 

patients was allowed to handle 
the controls by himself. This 
proved simple for the legless vet
erans, since the duo-control air
craft has no rudder pedals re
quiring foot manipulation. Co
ordination Is built in the ailerons 
llnd elevators. 

While not all or the GIs who 
went aloft were Air Force vet
erans, the ex-alrcrewme'n had the 
show pretty much to themselves, 
just by' way of demonatraUna to 
them that they need have no lack 
Qf confld.nce Ibat th. co~. 

* * * "air-age" is as much theirs as it 
is Joe Civilian's. 

Experienced pilots were sitting 
at their sides, of course, but there 
was not much they needed to say 
or do. They were as much pleased 

These officers completed a 
course here this summer and will 
enter a year's course at the uni
versity Sept. 23 . 
Ca~idy will spend several days 

here to meet university officials 
and th~ engineering officers. 

GITY B.AKERY 
SPECIAL FOR THE 

WEEKEND 

Open Saturday Evenings 'Till 9:00 

Dial 6605 
Serving the University 

The club's fnll and early winter 
outdoor activties wiil officially 
get underway Sept. 15, when 
members, led by Prof. Merle 
Trummel, will participate in a 
program 01 swimming, boating, 
/liking and picnicking at Luke I 
Macbride. 

Sept. 22, a hike Is scheduled by 
the group. Joan Cox will lead the 
group on the outing. 

The Mountaineers have planned 
two horseback rides, Sept. 25 and 
Oct. 2, to be led by Louise Gingles 
and Martha Ann Issacs, respec
ti '~ely. Nov. 3, Howard Jones 
will lead a 20-mile hike. 

An Outing group will leave 
Iowa City Nov. 9 for a weekend 
of climbing, hiking and camping 
at MiSSissippi - Palisades State 
park near Savanna, Ill., with John 
Ebert as leader. 

Eugene Burmeister will lead a 
group which will drive to Mc
Gregor Nov. 21. 

Nov. 21, Nyle Jones will lead 
a hike and Dec. I, Dr. R. M. Fea
therstone will lead a hiking and 
dinner outing to the Amana colo
nies. 

Now Yoo Get 

Filtered Air Cleaning 
PLUS 

DDT 
MoUi 

Pllta Dna, 
Suit. or 
COIl 

I S. Dubuque St. 

Phon.: 4447 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

710 Address 
Polio Meeling 

Sc:entists to Resume 
Talks this Morning 
At SUI Hosp:tals 

Thirty-eight research cienli.:ts 
wlU continue to hea rand di. cuss 
reports on Infantile paralysis re
search projects todny as the three
day roundtatJle con ference spon
sored by the departm nt ot physi-
ology rolls into its cond day . 

President at the morning ',ession 
will be Dr. L. J. Pollock. chairman 
of the department of nervous and 
mental diseases at Northwestern 
university, Evanston, iii. 

Dr. R. L. Bennett. director of 
physical medtclne of the Georgia 
Warm prlnrs Foundation. will 
be se Ion chaIrman In the aft
ernoon. 

Two papers will be read at the . . . 
mornmg session: 

in the Treatment 01 ParaQll.ed 
Muscle." 

AMtber paper te be rea.) will 
be "Electrical 8U_Ja.tl.. .f 
Paral)secl Maciel In Enerl
_tal ~ &lid ..... by 
Drs. S. L. Otbor1ae, B. D. Boa
man, A. J. K ........ A. C. 
IV)' 01 the JIIlJaIoleeJ 4kpari
mem al NorUn",,.lulI 1IDtvel'
slly. 

Dr. O.L. Huddleston, director of 
physical medicine at Los Anaeles 
County General hospital in Los 
Angeles, Calif., will read a paper 
on " Immobilization Versus Activ
Ity for the Treatment ot Paralyzed 
muscles." 

"An Evaluation of Neurotrlpsy 
for the Treatment of Paralyzed 
Muscles" will be made by Dr. Paul 
Weiss, profe or of zoololY at the 
UnIVersity of Chlcaao. 

Drs. Ephraim Shorr and Donald 
Whedon, ot the department of 
medicine of Cornell Universlly 
Medical college, will discuss "Met
abolic Change R ulti0l {rom Bed 
Rest in a Static Bed and In an 
Oscillating Bed." 

The program 01 the econd day 
will be closed with a dinner to be 
held at 11:30 p. m. in the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

The roundtabl conference will 
cl tomorrow at noon. 

Evans Grants Divorce 
To Bertha Holderne .. 

"Elect ro-diagnosi:; of Paralyzed 
Muscle" will be discu.. d by Dr. 
Ja. eph Moldaver, of the ColUm
bia University Neurological In ti
tute, and Dr. R. S. Schwab of 
Mas achus tis Gen 1'01 ho pltal 
will make on "Approi al or 
Techniques Employed in DiagnOsis Judie Harold D. Evans grant~ 
and Tl'eatment Evaluation tor the !I divorce to Bertha Holderness 
Paralyzed MU3c1e." In district court yesterday fl'Om 

lUuscle TesUnr Lester Holderness on grounds of 
Miss Lucille Daniels, acting dl- cruelty and ndullery. 

rector of physical therapy at the I Mrs. Holderness was ironteJ 
school of health at StanCOI'd unl-, the right to resume her maldt-n 
versity, will give 0 demonstration name. 
o! mil cle teo tng. T chnlques in l The couple was married July 
diagnosis will be demonstrnted by 2!l, 1944, and eparated June 19, 
Dr. Pollock and Dr. J. Golseth, of 1945. 

Swisher and SwIsher were at
the Northw stern unlv rsity neu- tOl'neys for Mrs. Holderness. W. 
rology deportment. \PI,. Murphy represenled Lester 

1n the arternoon, Miss Norma Holderne S. 
Hajek of the physiology depart- ______ _ 
ment of the University ot Iowa Malurio is the leading cuuse ot 
will discuss the "Role of Massage iIIne s and death In Guatemala. 

Lorenzo DI Doly 
Named Professor 
On Faculty of SUI 

Lorenzo D. Doly, former heecl 
of the department of hl'clrauUc 
en&ineerin, at Cornell unlvel's1t1. 
Syracuse, N. Y., bas been ap
pointed to the University of Iowa 
faculty with the rank of professor, 
of hydraUlic en,l""rln,, Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher announced 
yesterday. 

Professor Doty was a membef 
of the staff or the University at 
minols and wu acUna lIead of the 
department of en,lneenn, science 
at Denison university, Oranvllle, 
OhIo, before joining the Cornell 
faculty. He served as h.ad of the 
department there for four years. 

He W3l engaged In lennal mu
nicipal enlineerlng and bridle 
and building malntalnence work 
for four years and served with the 
U. S. Engineer office on des\Jn. 
cOnJ!tructlon, and maintenance ot 
hydraulic structures, hydrolOO, 
river control enllneenn" and 
dock and harbor enllneerinJl. 

He hold.! M.S. and C.E. d"rees 
from th University of Illinois. 

Henry E. Dougla", 56, 
Former RHident, Di .. 
Wednesday in illinois 

Henry E. Dou,lass, M, former 
Iowa Cillan. died In Zion, 111., 
Wednesday of a heart allmanl 
He had been ill for several 
months. 

Mr. Doullass Is survived by his 
wife; his mother. Mrs. Mary E. 
Doullass, 23 N. Lucas street; five 
brothers, Roy of Tucson, Fred of 
Concord, Kans., Louis, Carl, and 
Clifford all of Iowa City, and 
three sisters Mrs. Emma Jones, 
Mrs. Nellie ~ahanna and Mr •. 
Bertha Vermace, all of Iowa City, . , 

8TRUB - "AREIIAM. INc.-ow.erit 

.. 
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Lizard on a new platform, 

by Tweedle. 

Thia new claaaic among 

landals, in qray lizard, 

teaturea flattering linea of 

lnatep !Dld ankle, toc)eth ... 

with lDug fitting contour to 

give comfort with 

each Itep. 

$15.95 
(MeDaDlJae 8110. 811op) 
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The first of the local footbllil tcams to sec action tbis season, 
City higlJ, journeys to Moline tonight to. meet the J1Unois squad 
in the fourth game of the erie betwecn tbe two schools. 

Couch HCI'b Cormack will 'end::t starting Iincup of ten letter
men into the game. Bill Reichardt or Kirk Carson will draw the 
nod for the IHt end position. If City high receives the Kick orr, 
Reichardt will start alld Carson -
will get his chance If the invaders scored the touchdown last year, 
do the kicking. Carson, a 146 will be missing. 
pound senior, has an advantage in Halfback Ray Tschopp and 
experience but Reichardt, a junior quarterback Frank Mahar will be 
weighing 176, is the most conslst- the only neWcomers in the Moline 
ent punter on the squad. slarting eleven. George Dellos at 

Virgil Troyer is the only other half, Dick Larson at center, Al 
junjor due to start in the line. Stevens and Don McAdams at 
Chick Evans and Dale Scannell ends, Chuck Zelnlo and Fred 
will be at the guards with Leo SamueLsom at tackles and Willie 
Zeithamel and Don Seydel at McAdams all played against the 
tackles and Gerri Cannon man- Hawklets last season. Gene Reim
ning the' right wing. Seydel is the ers and Bil1 Robinson, guards, also 
only non-letterman starting. were meIlJbers of the Moline 

In the backfield Jim Sangster squad last year. 
will be beginnlhg his third year as --------
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To Moline For 
Ready for Grid Clash at Moline tonight I 

FRIDA\'. SEPT. 13. 1946 

(j)pefJ,er Tonight 
Quick Moves Into Semi-Finals 
Of National Amateur Tourney 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
SPRINGE'IELD, N. J . (/P) 

Smiley Quick and thrce othcr 
players so little known to national 
golfing fame that they practically 
were anonoymous until a late hOUl' 
yesterday survived two morE! wild 
and wooly rounds of the Amateur 
championship at Baltusrol and 
will fight it out in tomorrOw's 36-
hole semi-finals. 

Best known of the s urviving 
quartet outside of Quick, the pub
lic links champIon, was Ted 
Bishop of Dedham, Mass., cham
pion of hj~ home state and New 
England. The other two who 
slammed the lavorites around in a 
shocking manner werc A. Fred 

I Kammer Jr., of Grosse Pointe 
Farms, Mich., and Bob Willits of 
Kansa..; City, playing in his iirst 
national champlonship after flve 
years in the navy. 

matches with Kal\lmcr, a former 
Ballusl'ol club champion, who 
pullcd onc of yesterday's most 
stunning upsets by beating capt. 
Cary Middlecoft of Memphis, 5 
and 4, in thc afternoon round. 

In the lower bracekt, Bishop, 
who eliminated former champion 
Dick Chapman, 2 and I, in yester
day 's morning round, will sqUare 
off against Willits, who scored a 
3 and 2 quarter-final triumph 
over Bob Sweeny, former British 
amateur winner. 

The lad who hooked the bj~est 
onc of them all found his new 
fame short lived, Charles Lind, a 
senior at Denver unjversity, 
knocked out Bud Ward of Spo
kane, the holdover champion since 
194.1, 1 up with a brilliant morn
ing round, only to succumb to 
Bishop in the afternoon, 4 and 3. 

regular Hawklet quarterback. Don 
Fl'yauf, a converted tackle, will 
be at le~t half arid Tom Mille\' at 
right hali. Bob (Chug) Wilson 
will be running from fullback. All 
the ball luggers except Miller are 

Two 65's Pace 
Nashville Open 

IOWA CITY high's starting lineup In toulcht's clash at :Moline will be 
eleven of the twelve gridders shown a~ove, The Little Hawk line 
(first row) includes Gerrl Cannon, Don Seydel, Chick Evans, Virgil 
Troyer, Dale Scannell, Leo Zelthamel and Kirk Carson or Bill Relch-

ardt (30). Jim Sangster (13) will direct the Hawklet T-formation from 
quarterback. Other backs are Tom MlIler, Bob (Chugrer) WilSall and 
Don Fryaul. 

Quick, who scored a I-up vic
tory over the veteran Maurice 
McCarthy of Cincinnati in the 
quarter-final round. will clash in 
the first of today's marathon 

Kammer shot by fal' the day's 
best goll. In defeating Felice Torza 
of Wethersfield, Conn., 2 and 1, in 
the morning round, he was one 
under par figures. 

seniors. 
Fryauf, Wilson and Wayne Fliss, 

second team fullback, were mem-

PROBABLE LINEUPS 
Iowa Cllr 
nclcllardt or 
cnrS01\ 

LE 
M.lln. 

Slevens 
Zellhamel LT Zelnlo 
Scannell LG Reimers 
Troyer C Larson 
):vans RG Roblnsan 
seydel RT SallUlelson 
CalUloll 11 E D. M,eAdama 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (IP)-Mike 
DeMassey and Buck White wes
terday paced beUer known com
petitors in the $10,000 Nashville 
Invitational goli tournament with 
six.un,der-par opening rounds. 

Demassey and White s p e d 
around the 6,34.3-yard Richland 
course in 65-both in 33-32. Par is 
37-34-71. DeMassey turned in 
seven blrdles and White six and 
an eagle. 

Pollet Gives 
Bums 5 Hits 

Wann p.ns to Teddy 
Sangsler QB Mahar 
Fryauf Lli DeU.,. 
MJ I)~r R H Tsdtopp 
Wilson FB W. McAdarps 

bers . of the 88{}-yal'd relay team' 
that wOn the Mississippi valley 
crown last $pring. Fryauf is tbe 
Valley 220-yard dash champ. 

Moline has won only one of the 
three games they have played 
against the Little Hawks, that 
being a 7-6 win in 1944. The 
Hawklets tripped the Quad-City 
crew 12-0 in ~943 and 13-6 Iltlt 
year, 

This year, Moline is regarded as 
big, but slow, by their coach, Sam 
Drake. Back to ' menace City high 
again are the McAdams boys, but 
Bill 'Ford, 220·pound fullback who 

The two veteran southern pro· 
fessionals - DeMassey is from 
Lookout Mountain, Tenn., and 
White from Greenwood, Miss. -
went into the lead shortly after 
Ky Laffoon, stock cocker of Or
lando, Fla., had shaken the scorers 
with a sizzling 66 and five birdies. 

Fred Haas Jr" of New Orleans, 
Gib Sellers of Hot Springs, Arlc, 
and Hatry Todd of Dallas also 
turned in 66~. Todd turned the 
first nine in 32, the lowest re
corded, 'but couldn't keep up the 
speed. 

BROOKLYN (IP)-The St. Louis 
Cardinals boosted their National 
league lead to 2'A1 games yester
day by crushing the second-place 
Dodgers 10-2 under a 14.-hit at
tack before a crowd of 31,303 
fans. 

While the Cards shelled five 
Brooklyn pitchers, starting with a 
five-run first inning, leity Howie 
Pollet stopped the Dodgers rith 
five hits for his 19th win 0 the 
season against eight defeats. It 
was the fourth time he has 

FIRST ADD whipped the Brooklyns this year, 
He ran into serious trouble only 

once-in the second inning, when 
Howie Schultz's two-bagger that 
got away from Enos Slaughter, 
sent the Dodgers' only runs of the 
game home. 

TED WILLIAMS, Boston Red Sox slugger, was mpgea a~ 

SPORTS. 
as he tried to score from second on a sinile by Don Guttridg!e in the 
second innJne. Cleveland catcher Jim Hegan took throw from Pat 
Seerey to tac WIlliams as Cal Hubbard, 1Iiate umpIre, called the play. 

I _______ .»B y . C HAD .B li 0 0 K S Featuring the Cards' first·in-
. I ning uprising, as they opened 

(With Cha.d Brooks on vacation, to the promoters . of ice fOI' the their crucial three-game series 
the column is belne written by Don prize money. with the Brooklyns, was Joe Gara
Sulh6ff, assistant sports editor.) Sunday, ~he lit\le daredevil Dan- gioIa's tremendous three _ run 

ny Kladis, who is fecognized as one homer, but during the afternoon 

* * * 
Feller Baffles' 
Red Sox, 4-1 For a week now a steady stream of the hardest drivers in the cir- the proceedings also were en

of press releases has been pour cuit despite his five foot two frame, livened by a pair 01 doubles by 
ing into the office about the Ce- will be after the prize dough. Stan Musial and two-baggers by 
Mar Midget Auto racing track in Kladis started the Indianapolis Slaughter and Howie Pollet. . C LEV E LAN D (IP) _ T 11 e" 
Cedar Rapids and the event that 5(lO..rtWe «ind this year and was Although manager Leo Duro- b B t R d S 

II . th t th 175 '1 k b t pennant- ound os on e ox wi take place there next Sunday. mn a e -ml e mar u an chel' pel·ml·tted 111·S rl'ght-hand ace, ' t 
h failed again yesterday to back 10 0 

Johnny Gerbar, who has knoek- air~lock forced im out. KI·\·by HI'gbe, to take the fl'rst- . . the American lcague champIOnshIp 
ed around a few dirt tracks in his Now Danny Is back with the inning shelling, he finally was as they bowed to Cleveland's In-
time, is the promoter-and also mid&ets and is ending up his 13th virtually forced lo remove him in dians, 4 to 1 for their sixth straight 
handles similar events in Daven- year' on the tracks. Currently he is the third, after Slaughter doubled setback. 
port and other Iowa and Illinois leading the Midwest ~d· ssociation and. Whitey Kurowski singled in Les Fleming's eighth home run 
towns. standings as the top river and what seemed to be the start of . . of the year, a towermg drlve over 

Gerber is a big jovial guy ",:ith looks like a. good bet to haul home another spree. Lefty Paul Min- the right field wall with Don Ross 
a winning smile and hasn't a the trol?hy at the end of the sea- ner, pitching his first big league aboard and two out, in thc thjl'd, 
crooked bone in his body-hence son. game, put out the Lire after the put the clincher on the contest as 
when you see one of his racing at- Cards scored one fun. the tribe coppcd its fourth in a 
tractions it is usually first class D,lckey (lallmS In lhe eighth, the Cards topped fOW. 
entertainment. The usul)l proced- it of( with a four-run outburst Bob FeUer W(lS touched for cight 
ure on many a "race circuit" a- that drove Ha~ Behrman, the hits, including a pop-fly double by 
round the country is to pay the dri- fourth of five Dodger ' elbowers, Ted Williams into left while the 
vel'S so much cash in hand if they H I Th h to the <5howers and continued Indians _re clustered on thc 
IShow ·for the race. e s roug against Rex Barney. Pollet's right side of the diamond, but the 

Naturally the top drivers get the two-bagger drov':) in one- of these fireballer was mlillter in tbe clinch-
most money and , the boys 1ake ) markers, and singles by Musial, es. 
very little riSk because the races With Y k Slaughter and Kurowski each sent Box ~ore: 
are usually set up in advance. I an ees another home. 8 .... D AB R HIClevtlhd AB R U . Moses, J1 4 0 n M'lckie'cz, cf 4 0 0 

But with Gerber's midgets it is The Box ""ore: Pesky, Ss "0 211060. 31> 3 1 I 
a different story. I. Loui. All It II Brooklyn AU R II DlMag'o. cJ 4 0 0 seerey. If 3 0 0 

If my I'nfol·mant was correct the ----- Schoen't, 2b 5 I I Stanky, 2b 4 0, 0 wuuarr!~ Il 4 0 ~1J:clwards. rf 4 I I 
H. W·ker. cr 5 I 1 R .... se .• s 3 0 0 Doe ... ZQ 4 I 21"1eQ\lnK, 11> 2 2 I 

gents get strictly a percentage of DETROIT (JP)-William Malcolm MIL,I.I. lb 5 2 3 Reiser. U 4 0 0 York. Ib 4 0 1 I Boud""au , •• 3 0 I 
the ga'-which goes into a purse f th 11' ts SlaUGh',·. rf 4 2 2 F. W·ker. rf 4 1 3 Ji. W'III'r, e 3 0 : 0 Mack, ~b 4 0 0 ...,- Dickey, one 0 ea · -tIme grea . Kuro'skl , 3b 4 I 3 Furlllo. cr 4 0 • Oul'ldKe. 3b 4 0 1 I1l111an. c 3 0 1 
-and no win, places or shows- of the New York Yankees, reached SlBler. If I I 1 Lavag'lo, 3b 4 0 1 BaCb)/,p , 0 0 reller, p 2 0 0 

• h xMoore 1 0 0 EdWArd,. c 3 1 0 xMeBrlde 1 0 0 
no cas . a parting of the ways with the Dusak. If 3 0 0 Schull •. lb 4 0 1 Zuber, pOD 0 

So they are out to push that ut- American league baseball club yes- Garag'ola, c 4 2 I Hlgbe. p 1 0 0 
tIe car over the line first .and ev- terday. Marlon. ss 3 0 I Minner, p 0 0 0 PoUet, p 4 0 1 zRoJek 1 0 0 
erything goes-unless the judges I Dicke)' said he would finish out Branca. p 0 0 0 

get a look at it and disquaUf)' the the season as manager, "as far as 1 ~~::,c:~"p ~ ~ : 
driver. I know," but has told President BOfne~. p 0 0 0 

I was n spectator at the last rac- Larry MacPhail not to consider Telal. :iii Iii " I Tot.l, ss 2 ~ 
ing day at Cedar Rapids-my 1irst him il;1 ~is plans for 1947. xB.tted (or !'i1"le" In 3rd 
1 k t th 'd ts nd·t w S' .Batted !Q1' Mlrlller In Glh 
00 a e mJ ge. -a 1 a Big Bill s announceI'(lent pl'e- •• Balled Lor Branca In 7th 

well worth ~ ChlpS. ceded by only a few hours the ar- st. Louis .. ... ............. 501 000 040-10 
A gentl~man by the name of rival of Stanley (Bucky) Harris, B~~~~~!.S~h·l;il·". ·· 'S~h~~~~n~ ~a~ 

! .... en Rubright. who copped the former manager at Washington, gello. RlUlS boU~O(\ 1,,-8lsler 2. Gar.,lola 
sweepstakes prize that day-looke(j 'Bos>-n and Detroit who was slated 3. Schullz 2. Pollet. 1I1"sl.I, Slauihler. 

• , "' ~... Kurowski. Two base hits-MusJ.l 2. 
to me like a guy who dldn t l..ove . to join the Yankee team here. Schultz. Siaullhter, PoUet. Home run-
his wife and wanted to end it aI, . Ha'rrll assunu'ng hl's new exec- Gara,lola. Sacrifice - Marlon. Double .. , play-Edward •. Rcese and Schultz. Left 

Rubtlght never missed an open- utive duties with the Yankees de- on bases-St. Louis 8: Brooklyn 6. lIaM. 
ing and on one occasion was prac- clared that "'e "defin'ltely I'S' not on balls-Hlgb. I , Pollet 2. Minner I, . .. Branca 2. Behrman J. Strikeout.-Klllbe 
tlcally knocked of! the track but to be considered for Dickey's man. I. Pollel 2. Minner 2. Hils of(-Hlgbe • 
he kept the car under control and ""erl' al job" In 2 1-3 Innings; Minner I In 2 2-3: .. .... Branca 1 In 2; Behrman 4 In 2-3; Barney 
breezed past the flllish 11Ile and In- "My a'ppoin~ent to the Yankee 2 In I 1-3. Loslnll 1l11cher-Hlabe. 

Iowa State. ~oJish~~ 
Offenstve Machin • . 

organization eame as much as a 
surprise to me as anyone," said 
Harris former viCe president and 
general manager of the Buffalo 
International league club. 

AMES (IP)-Iowa State's (oot- "I accepted only an executive 
bal squad put in a full day pollsh- job and I don't intend to go back 
ing yp Its orrens~v. ma~ine ye8- on the field. Exactly what my new 
t8fday. A mornJn, s,csjl9.ll was liuties will be, I am not yet sure. 
&I\'ell.. to contact work, Wi,th 1he ~~ arrived here by plane 
first shilll _t.rYln, plays a,.wt ~ru B,lJffalQ and said · he woyld 
the remainder

c 

of th~ squad.. ~ ... lt~ the Yankees through 
Vic Weber, Harlan, .1Id Harl. their current westetn trip. 

Rollinger, Le Mars, both carrled "I don't think B~cky will man
the ball for consistent (.(ns qc; Ule'-Ylinkli," Dickey said 100m 
Ilgail1~t second and third strln,i( a'· coWfq.tulble .perch on ~s hotel 
teams, dcspltc,poor blocking which lq,~· ~~~ .• F~" Tbe~,. DlUJj-
Coach Mike Michalske said would: . 
be correcterl before tomorrow'o "~t foo~e "ht." 
'ulllen8th practice came, At an) ~, ~ .aid thllt 

I 

even it MacPhail ask~ him to re
eonslder, "I won't be back!' 
. He gave "personal I'easons" as 

bis excuse for quitting the 'post 
and polltely declined to be more 
specific. 

Tf\ere's no dissension on the 
Yanks, he said, addln& that he and 
MacPhail are on "lIood terms." 

Toiol. 3~ 1 8 Tolats %8' G 
xllatted for 1Iailby In 1\b 

B08ton . .............. .. .... 000 000 100-1 
CI(l"Jeland ..... . . . .. .. . . .. . 022 000 OOx-4 

Error-noss. Run5 batted In-Mack. 
Hellan, Gullerld'e. ,-len)lng 2. Two balie 
hils-Edwards. Wmlam., lIoas. Home 
r .. ns-Flemlng. Saetlfleeo - Boudreau, 
Seere:v. Lett on IIN_Boslon 7. , Ol~ve
land 6. :a.se. on balls-Bagby 3. Feller 
I. Zuber 1. Str~eouts-llaiby 2, Feller 
7, Zuber 3. Hlts-oU lIaiby 3 In 6 In 
nlnl8; Zuber 2 In 2 Jnnlnss. LosJng 
plteher-Ballby. 

Georgia, the cracker state, has 
the Cherokee rose as a stale 
flower. 

(AP Wirephoto) 

SaHerfield KO'd By 
LamoHa In Seventh 

CHICAGO (/P)-Jake Lamotta, 
New 'York, foremast challenger 
for the world's middleweight 
championship, knocked out Bob 
Satterfield, wicked punching Ne
gro from Chicago, in the seventh 
round of their scheduled ten 
round bout in Wrigley Field llillt 
night. 
. The match fought ill the chilly 
outdoor atmosphere of the Chi
cago Cubs baseball park, drew a 
disappointing attendance or 9,950, 
witb rcceipts at $54,412. The spcc
tatos huddled in topcoats to \,cep 
warm from the chill wind sweep
ing off Lakc Michigan . Lamotta 
got a $10,000 guarantee for his 
evening's work. 

Bo!} Foxworth, East st. Louis, 
Ill., light-heavyweight, recent 
graduate from Golden Gloves am
ateur competition, knocked out 
Charles Polk, Chicago, in thc 
third round of their scheduled six 
rounder, with a right to the chin. 

Pirates, Braves Share 
BOSTON (IP)-The more or less 

rcviving Pirates took a 1-0 game 
from the BO'ilton Braves in the 
first game of a doubleheader yes
lerday for their fourth consecutive 
victory but the Tribe rebounded 
and took the closcr 2-1. 

1 
L~ST 
DAYI 

"SWING 

PARADE of 1946" 
- FEAR-

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -

ml1tr.r~ 
S~AJlT8 SATURDAY 

, THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
The stocky, long-armed Quick 

produced cven-par figures on his 
morning tour, where he went to 
the 19th green belore disposing of 
Alpheus Winter of Bridgeport, 
Conn, 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L J'tI. G,B. 

80slon ............... 96 46 .676 
Delrolt .......... .. ... 79 57 .581 
New York ... . .. .... .. 79 61 .~64 
Washington .... . ... . . 6B 71 .• 89 
Chicago .. ... .. ..... . . 64 7~ .460 
Cleveland . ..... ..... . 64 77 .4M 
SI. LollIs .. .......... . 59 77 .434 
Philadelphia ......... 47 92 .338 

Thursday's Re!lllltl 
Delroll 6, New York 4 
Cleveland 4. Boston I 

14 
16 
26~ 
30~~ 
31 l'a 
34 
47 \1. 

Washington 9, SI. LouIs 6 
PhJladelphla at Chicago (COld wealher) 

T.day'. Pltebe.r. • 
NEW YORK AT DETROIT- Gumpert 

(10-31 VS. Newhouser (24-71 
BOSTON AT CLEVELAND-Hughson 

(17-111 V5. Embree (8-11) 
PHILADELPHIA AT CHICAGO (2 ) -

Savage (3-13) and MarchUdoo (I3-13) vs. 
Grove (7-121 and Paplsh 15-41 

WASHINGTON AT ST. LOUIS (nlllhl) 
- Wynn (B-3) vs. Kramer (12-BI 

NATIONI\L I,£AO £ 
W L I'd. G.O. 

St. Loul ............ 68 61 .633 
Brooklyn ............. 84 52 .018 
Chlcallo .............. 74 61 .5>18 
Boston .............. 71 65 .522 
Cincinnati . ..... .. .... 58 77 .430 
Phlladelphla ......... 60 80 .429 
Pltl5burllh ........... 58 79 .415 
New York ..... . ..... 57 63 .407 

Thursd.y 's Relulll 
New Ym k 4. CIncinnati I 
Sl. Lou!!; 10, Brooklyn 2 
PlIlsburah 1- 1. B05too 0-2 
Philadelphia 4-4, Chi<aJ!o 3-5 

Today', Pilebeu 

2'-!. 
12 
H~ 
28 
28'1:0 
30 
SI l'a 

ST. LOUIS AT BROOKLYN- Munier 
(2-0) vs. Hatten 110-101 

CiNCINNATI AT NEW YORK- Bt"" 
{9-91 vs. Grisson (0-01 

CHICAGO AT PHlLADELPHIA '
Manders (0-01 VS. Schanz {8-41 

PITTSBURGH AT BOSTON (2I-Os
tennueller (to-91 and Bahr (7-5) v •. 
Cooper (11-10) and x..,. (9-8) 

Willits reached the quarter-final 
with a 4 and 4 win over Gordon 
Park of Glen Ridge, N. J., in the 
morning. Sweeny, who was run
ner-up in this year's British ama
teur, advanced by beating Jim 
F l' i sin a of Taylorsville and 
Springfield, 111., on the second ex
tra hole. 

The Illinois, Nolre Dame fool
ball game has been a sell out since 
Sept. 1 and the Illini athletic of
fice has refunded more than $6,000 
in ticket applications. 

------------------------------~---

Gridders To Have Scrimmage Today 
Assistant coaches Frank Carideo 

and Joe Sheeketski announced to
day that the Iowa football squad 
J'lill have its first scheduled 
scrimmage of the 22 day old prac
tice season tomorrow. 

"But, it definitely will nol be 
a game scrimmage," Carideo said. 
The backfield coach wenl on to 
explain that it is inviting injury 
to have kickoffs and punts in a 

I scrimmage, "because the boys are 
charging too hard." 

When the two teams are lined 
up the first aggregation is expec
ted to be manned by Bob Phillips, 
left end; Bill Kay, left tackle; 
Roger Kane or Ray Carlson, left 
guard; Jim Lawrence, center; Bob 
Liddy, right guard; Jim Cozad, 

Evansville Defeats 
Braves In Playoff 

EVANSVII,.LE, Ind. (JP)- The 
Evansville Braves won the first 
gamc of the final Three I league 
play of! series last night, down
ing Terrc Haute, 3 to O. 

Three victories are needed for 
the playooCf title and $800 purse. 

Kuyc, Evansville pilcher, allow
ed Terl'c Haute only five hits in 
going the distance. Tbe Bravcs 
were able to collect only live bits 
off Keocher and Lopata, Terre 
Haule pitchers, but 'had one big 
inning, the sevenlh when they 
scored all of their runs. Terre 
Haute was charged with two err
ors. 

Giants Snap Streak 
NEW YORK (fl")-Rookie south

paw Monte Kennedy snapped a 
six game New York losing streak 
yesterday by hurling the Giants to 
a two-hit 4-1 victory over the Cin
cinnati Reds. 

• LAST TIME TODAY • 
'SPAWN OF TUB NOaTH' 
Plus - 'BLONDE AUBI' 

right tackle, and Tony Guzow
ski, right end. 

In the backfield Lou King will 
be at quarter with Bob Smith 
and Bob Sullivan at the half
back posts and Dick Hoerner at 
fullback. 

Head coach Dr. Eddie Ander
son was released from the uni· 
versity hospital late yeslerday 
afternoon but doctors said he 
could not appear on the practice 
field for at least a week and may
be 10 days. 

Highly clispleased to the point 

Bixler Uncovers New 
Punter at Ohio State 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (JP)-Coach 
Paul Bixler found a new punter 
for his Ohio State Buckeyes yes
tel'day in fourth-string fullback 
Pete Perini, of Washington, N. J., 
who booted them long and ac
curately during a baH-hour kick
ing drill. 

The two-hour morning .... orkout 
elosed with a scrimmage, which 
featured the work of Jerry Krall, 
who played left huUback on the 
second team despite a cast on his 
pi tching h undo 

Indiana Preps 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (11')

Coach Bo McMillin alternatcd bc
tween two b:lckfield-s yesterday as 
he prepared the Indiana univer
sity football squad tor its opener 
with the University of Cincinnati 
a week from Saturday. 

Fullback Pete Pihos' backficld 
had Don Mongold at right half
back, Jimmy Dewar at lert and 
Del Russell at quarterbaCk. The 
other had Ben Raimondi at quar
terback, Bob Cowan and Dic!) 
Deranek alternating at rlght hlllf
back, Hugh McGinnis at left half 
and Rex Grossman at fullback. 

• l\d~flI -
Wallly 'falky 

llawk1 
"car"'nl ' 

of calling Wednesday's pass de
fense drills " lousy," Carideo had 
the backs at it again yesterday. 
He also had the kickers in a long 
workoul and Hoerner and Russ 
Fechter pleased the coach with 
some consistent long kicks. 

Sheeketski still had his linemen 
on defense tactics but deviated 
enough to keep the o!fensive 
blocking ass ignments sharp. 

Isbell Gives Purdue 
Light Passing Drill 

LAFAYETTE. Ind. (JP) - ~ 
Ehlers of South Bcnd, who had 
been on the sidelines with a 
twisted ankle, was In 1plifonn 
aga in ycsterday as Coal:h Cecil 
Isbell sellt the Purdue football 
squad ttu'ough a light passing 
drill. 

Ehlers alternated at right half
back with Bob (Stormy) Pfobi, 
1944 letter wlnner. 

Three left halfback candidates 
remaincd out of action with leg 
injuries. 

Scrimmage Canceled 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (II')-T h.e 

long list of Injuries in tl')e Urn\(
ersity of Illinois football camp 
yesterday caused coach Ray Eliot 
to cancel an intrasquad scrimmaJe 
under game conditions. Only a 
light workout was held. 

The 1I11nl may have to go into 
their opener against Plttsburah 
Sept. 21 wHhout a bruising in1.ta
squad workout. 

I La ~ day tor all hillbilly show .I 

(~;fjir;tt 
STARTS TOMORROW 

8tarrln( 
Laurel" HardJ 

Patsy Kell, 
Ben Blue 

BUly GUIMI'i 
Cwlle c-.. 

*~mn 
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PoRBALE:;P~ion in 30 days, 
.• '2 f I'OCltl nouse. Elelltriclt, · and 
ranning' water. Ji!ast ,Iowa City. 
Extra>' lot. $2,000. , The Welt 
AWGncy. Dial 4411. 

Reach Your Prospects 
., '" ,a ~ r-.." 

CLASSIFIED 
BATECABJ) 

CASH BATI 
lor I daya-

IOe per line per da7 
I C!OllI8Cutive ..,..... 

'1 c per line per dr.7 
8 C!OnaecuUve da,-..-. 

kperline.,.. 
·1 month-

DiaI4J" 
l I . 

EaR ..ci.ooGED drains ~r sew
~ !irs ' Qll ilectric Roto-Rooter 
~rvice. :No mun and no Hilling, 

I :Work. guaranteed.·'lFl'ee estimate. 

I, '~ll ~ ?~!'8." . 

price cellinr' were reimposed i 
met only 20 percent or leas of 
the nttmaied cOlllUlller demand. 
He _Id he wowd recommend 
decontrol' al ",he owy solutioll 
to the meat JDuddle.'! . . '" 

The Chicago market' which re
ceived 3,207 hogs, 3;500 cattle, and 
2,4'16 sheep a year ago, received 
yesterday only' 700 hogs, 1,800 cat- ' 

UP~ tr; « 
WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 

Desert" with Armor coat wa
terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K.·, Appliance, 111 South Clinton. 

DELIVERY SERVlCE, baggage, 
~t hauling. Stl'ong's Repair 

Shop. , Dial 3545. 

W&avAIB 
Auto Bad'" B_lIac1loa 

aeeord Players .AertaJa 
WOODBUaN SOUND 

ilERVlVB 
lEast Von .. 

Dlal6Ul 
fer eYel'YUaiDa' ill 101IIl4 

tle and 500 Sheep. '. " ==~' ~'====~====::; Other livestock oenters reported ;: 

. T RED. A J t y J 0 WAN ,. tow A C J T 1', J 0 W A 

FOR SALE: A very nice large 
choice corner lot. Size lOOx125 

on the corner of Oakland and Cen

roBBEIft 
FOR RENT: Space for trailers. 

CoralvUle, Dial 4679. 

WAtITED TO .BENT ---WANTED TO BUY: "Used furni-
ture, stoves and refrigerators. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

ter St. One . block Crom Lo~l- -----------
low school. About six blocks?fm STUDENT veteran -graduate iI\ 
City hiBb school. Nice neighoor- January desires apartment or 
hood. See "Punch" Dunkel, 528 room. Wire, a regislered nurse. 
Iowa Ave. Call Ext. 8210 between 5 and 9 

p. m , Friday. 
FAMOUS REYNOLDS "400" Pen ------------

GRADUATE VETERAN and wife 

WHERE TO GO 

TIlE Z MILE INN 

Eo ¥.i Home 00 Co. Bilk. 
IH Iowa Ave. 

. Come sit ye down in fair re
pose, with food and drink, eood 
friendship grows. 

While care for your car proc:
esses wi th "Pegasus" (flying 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

regular price $12.50. For a lim
ited time to students only price 
$10.50, In the following colors, 
Attractive Solid jet black color. 
Black & Silver color combination. 
Black & Gold color combination. 

~ $25 room or $35 apart- =-------------: 

Merchants & Manufacturers .... 
Sales Service 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

FOR SALE: Man's 28-inch bicycle, 
dinette set, boy's sult size 8, 2 

bookcases. Dial 2454. 

THE FIRETENDER 

AUTOMATiO 

STOKER 

IIBmedlate DtHveI'1 

Larew Co. 
Phunblnc Ii; lIutID, 

.J Ael'Ols from -city JDlI 
Dial 9681 

ment before Oct. 1st, No children. 
Write Box E-30, DailY Iowan. 

VETERAN, gradua~e stu den t, 
whose Army pay did not pro

ville sulfic1ent means for him to 
lnnl!ulge in lnflated house buying, 
desires to live with wife and child, 
while .attending school. Do you 
have house, apartment to rent? 
Phone numbers or addresses 
calJed in to 4191, Box C-20, Daily 
Iowan, will be contacted same 
day, .. 

NOTICE 
RABBIT AUCTION: Saturday, 

Sept. a. Sale starts promptly at 
7 'P. m. a~ vacant lot of Legion 
Bldg. Sale will consist of New 
Zealand whites and reds; cham
palllle De Dargentas, chinchillas 
and angoras, Pedigreed and some 
registered; also a few lots of meal 
nbbits. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 

Shoe 'Repairing 

Your worn shoes made like 
new' by out workllWllhlp. Or
thopedic Service ••• our QtC
laity. 

126 E. (lollen 

PAGl.EJVI 

Resalts 
TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

801 Iowa State BIde. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER. 
w ... M'IeIeId hraIhIN ........ 

DIAL 

4433 

AM.u.t o.r 
WABDROIE 8EIMCI 

Dial 2658 OIAl - M96 - DIAl 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanluq - "- Pr •• lluCJ 
and BlockluQ Hats

Our Specialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each Ior4C1Jl~ 

CaWnq us for movln9 day •••• 

AI,ure' a move that'. really okay. 

Dial 2161 

DIAL 

4433 

Thompson 
Tra .. fer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
108 South Gilbert SIrMI 4c per line per • 

-FIgun 5 wordl to liM
Minimum M-I1iDII receipts at from one to 25 pereen\ 

of a year ago. 
IOWa City Plutnblni and 

Heatilll 
ApPUl\ncs. 

---~I------------------------~----------------------------------------------------~~~------------~ 
CLASSfFlED DlSPLAY 

SOc: col. bach 
Or fa.OO per ..... 

The AFL Amalgamated Meat 
Cutters and Butcher Workmen, 
claiming 160,000 members, urged 
the immediate removal qf OPA 
controls, asserting they had "al_ 

Nor,e 
Plumbing 
'114 S. Linn 

Heatine 
PhOne 5870 

All Want Ads Cuh' lD Advance 
Payable at DallJ Iowan Bum-
11_ ottice dal.1J unW 8 p. m. 

most wrecked" the meat industry ;:::==========:::::; 
and had forced 25,000 members . -
into idleness with another 25,000 Typewdten ax. VCIluaba 
facing lass of jobs wJthin a week. 7' . keep them 

CancellaUODI maat bt eau.t III 
before 5 p. In. 

At Omaha, T. J . Lloyd, inter- CLEAN cmd ID REPAllI 
national .repl'esentative of the . -..l • 
union, said "meat would be back 'lrrobwein Supp1y Co. RCIIPOnIlble f(:, 0Ile IDcorreet 

iDIerl10ll onlJ. . on the coUnters wit/iin a week" 8 S. Clliltcm Phone 1474 
it OPA price controls were lifted. 

• * .. DIAL 4191 MeanwbUe, tbe OPA placed 
. a relnrerctid eDlDrceinellt start 

'----------------~-' in tbe lielcJ ror .. virorollll ftdat 
atallllt price vtotaton. . .' 

$ • • 

The situa1.ion elsewhere inclu-
ded: ; . ' ~ . 

iDetroit - Several small meat 
markets closed with cattle re
ceipts the first half of this week 
at 1,500 head compared with 19,-
000 last week and .36,000 the same' 
'Period lost year ; 

STRO~G'S 
R,epair 'Shop , 

r 
Located under . the . new Rail
'way Express Building, does all 
kinds of mechanical work, Spe
cializing in brake work, also 
body and fender work. 

AU Work Guaranteed 
Dial 3545 

628Va South Dubuque SL 

Meal S~odage 
Still Plagues 
Large C'ities Des Moines-Only lunch meats 

available and 'some chains sayi 
they will layoff butchers; Co- !-'----'-----------.! 
lumbus-Luncheon meats avall-

B1 THE ASSOCIATED PRE8S able and restaurants say they have 
The meat shortage tigbtened its a 10 to 30 day supply of meats ' 

,rip on the nation's cities yester- in coolers; st. LOUis-Early cl08~ 
day as livestock receipts continued ing of hundreds of markets threat
tar below normal. ened with poultry supply diminl" 

OPA controls were blamed for ishing; 

"WE F.IX-IT SI:fOP 

Guns, Fishing TacJtle 
.Home Applianoes Etc. 

"Let Os Fix It-We Know How" 
11111" E. Washington Dial 4535 the condition by spokesmen 10r Cincinnati-Some lamb and sau

the AFL meat workers and retail sage available; MUwaukee-Some 
meat dealers but a CIO represent- retail markets closing part 'time; EXCHANGE APARTMENT 
!tive accused the "meat trust" df Indianapolis-Meat stands at city , ' 
going on strike" against consum- market nearly all closed; Minn'!- Wll.L .RENT3:;;;;~unfurnlshed 

ers. 'a-polis-St.' Paul-Sausage available - apartment, pl'iV'ate balh and ga-
With the exception of such scat- 41nd dealers say meat will be 'off rage for ,infal'mation leading to 

tered cilies as Denver, Louisville, -the legitimate market by Satur .. :p'Url!hase 01 new or suitable late 

HELP WANTBD 

WANTED I 
Five students for fuU time work 

till S(lhool berlns. 

Larew Co., 9681 

WANTED: Experienced coo!. lor 
• Fratemity house, Call 9675. 

WANTED: Coo k for ...cvenin,. 
Pleasant worldng conditions. 

Sundays ott. Apply Moore's Tea 
Room. 

WANTED: Woman for apt. house-
keeping and daytime care of 3-

yeal'-old girl. Student's wife pre
Iened. Apply Mrs. S h i r 1 e y 
Throckmorton, 618 N. Dubuque. 
Phone 5796, --------WANTED: Someone to care for 3-

year-old boy while parents ab
tend University. Prefer references. 
Phone 7255. 

WANTED: Part or tull tim e 
. beauty operator and barber. 
Good opportunity for students, 
Phone 7255, ' 

~ WANTED: Waitresses, B\lIi 
Boys and Kitchen Help. Good ' 

Wages. Meals .F\lrnished, Al>ply in 
persoll, Smith's Cafe, 11. S. Du
buque. Ky., and BOise, Ida" retailers re- day. 'lOdel used car, Dial 4791. 

ported little or no fresh meats of At Chicago, Williard'S. Town- L-____________________ ,.-.,.._-_ 

any kind and none in prospect. send, international president of 
* • • the CIO United Transport Ser· . 

Georre Dressler, secretary of vice employes. accused the pack- . 
the National Aasoeiatlon of Re· ers of going "dn stl'ike," asserting 
tail Meat Dealers, said the mar- tbis had brought on "the current . 

. ketlll&' or livestock srnee OPA meat famine." . 
{, 

AVAILABLE NOW
FIRST TIME SiNCE WA<R 

FORD AMMONfUM SULPHATE 
NITROGEN PLANT FOOD 

~ingle Ring Ceremony at Riverside, 'hutch 
Unites, Mary Jane Quinn,.John "Ralrick)yan 

Put on your lawn now. Will promote luxuriant growth next 
spring. Excellent fert.ilizer for gardens . 

. ,'$0' lb. bag '$2~75 10 lb. bag 89c 
.. ';y~t<EIT-~~lNEHART. MOTORrCO. INC. 

,1. I , '\ Ford Garage 

Mary Jnne Quinn, daughter of ixed flowers completed the dec
Mr, Joseph P. Quinn of Long orations. 

1 East Coliege Street Iowa City, Iowa . ,. . 

Beach, Cali!', and John Patrlck Mrs. Ryan is a graduate of st. , " 
RYan, son of Mr. and Mrs, Tl'rn- Mary's hign school and the' Vniv- Tigers Win, Lead 

erslty of low". She was affiliated ~ k b·f'. " 
othy A. Ryan of Riverside, were with Zeta Tau Alpha aoeiat sol'Or~ , T~" . s , Y,2 Ga!'1~s 
United in marriage yesterday ity and Phi Gamma Nu, prof-es- , . • ~--
1I10rning at 9 o'cloc in st. ' Mary's sional commerce sorority:' " DETROIT (/P) - Scoring- their 
ehurch at Riverside. Mr. Ryan, a graduate of Sli , first three runs' on homers, the De-

The Rev. T. L. Wolfe officla.teci Mary's high school, attended the troit 'Xigers handed the' New York 
at the single ring ceremony, per- University of Iowa and Iowa State Ya kees the' fifth st 'ght d f at 
formed before an altar decorated co~ge at Ames before entering n If ral, e e 
'with pink and white asters abd the service, He is affiliated with here yesterday; 6 to 4, tightening 
• erns, ,I Theta Tau engineering iratemily. their Irip on second place in the 

B 1"-1 Go The couple will be at hoine in American league to two , full 
r ... wn Ames wbere Mr. Ryan :will com-Givcn in maniage by her father, games. 

the bride wore a white, {loor- plete work on his !iegr~e, , Roy Cullenbine's :second inning 
length .gown of sha.dow lace on • round tripper, scol'ing Dick Wake-
rrench cbifCon and carried an Infantile Paralysis field who had Singled, got the 
.rehid on a white prAYer book. SU . • I ~gets .. way·to a ~ lead, ana De-

Iniuries t Cause Light 

Drill For Huskers .-------LINCOLN, -Nebr. (JP)-lnjuriCl! 
and registration activities put Ii 
crimp in Nebraska .football dri~ 
yesterday as the Huskers pressed 
feverishly ,towjlrd the season's 
opener at Minnesota Sept. '28 . 

OnTy a short drill was held and 
a similar one is planned today. 
Top-ranldng ' players sidel(ned by 
injuries include centers Jim 
Thomson and Jack Evans, and 
halfback Jimmy Myers. Thomson 
will be out until next week. 

~signed with a hi/th round neck- Cases at I Hosp'lta s trait matched every' run tile Yanks 
bne and double puff, three-quar- 'Ri .. to 'Toksl Or~a ' ccA1lCl:lp~ce lIfter that. ' h ' I 
ler lenlth ,Ieeves, the 10wn bad ' ' Hank ~reenberg belted h.is 34th T ree Centers BaH. e 
a fitted bodice and full Aldrt ex- Thirty-eight 'POlio cases are now ~er. W!tl1 ' noi1.Q!iY .. on" l~ the

1 
For Notre 'Dame Slot 

lending into a junior train. 'fte in UnIversity hospital 'Inclilding' fourth and ~aron Robinson co,:-,., ' . , -
'ride'. flnler-tip veil (ell from a VlrRinla Klein, 14, daughter . of nectie<\ for hll 16th of the year In SOUTH END, Ind. (JP)-A threl!
Juliet cap of white saUn ribbon Mr. 'and -Mrs. F. A. Klein, 922 'E. the nJnth .*!trer Charley Ke~ler had way battle for the Notre Dame 
and seed pearls D __ str-at I reached tll'St en Greenberg s error. ~ 't' ed ' " av"' .... U,. .... . cen.er POSI Ion 'Was resum yes-

The bride s slster, Marjortl! Mis. K1~in was token to , the terday as ·George Strohmeyer, of 
QUinn Of Iowa City, was the maid hospital Aug, 25 with a "mild" W' " , . McAllen, Tex., retui'ned "to work. 
Df honOr, Her gown was pale green 'callC, according 'to 11111'8. Klein, and ( )S~p~Sm, " Strohm~yer had been out of 
.ylon wlll'l a ','tKh round ncck1i!le will be ~eleased In a 'few days. L ~ADlSON, WI~. . (JP.)~oach practice for three dB1S with an 
'~hd a furl skill which fell ' froln a Other caBe'S at the hOspital ca1'l}e Hatry , s'tuhJd\'l!he~ sptung a sur- annoying case bf water on the 
It1.ed bodice. A Bhort yell t.1l from all parts of the .tate. ' ~ise ~age 0': the University knee, Other contenders for the 
fom a Juliet cap In her hair. She • ef 'W:iKoUIn ~otbal{ sq~ a d: center spot are Marty Wendell, 

tarried a bouquet ,of yel~~w roses. Phlls ~'t With Cul$s , Yes1I!rday IUld ,ot both Pel and Chicaeo, and BUi'Walsh. Phillips-
Robert E. 1\yan, the bride- ,;,.,_ ... tad rer,ul~8. . . b gh N J 

Jl'oom's brother, was the bett min, ' I:'HILAD lilA (R'l-1I11, 1"'hll~- TI'le de~nslve line performance ur , . . 
~motit 'Duwa and Mr. Melvin ,delphia ¥halles took temporat7 of guards Ken Cui'rier 'and: Ralph :-, --.----.--
tchn~er, ' bo_h of ". Rt'llmlcle, ' polnlion of 11tth 'Place In thll! NIt-\ Dav.!s and ends Farnham, Johnson Nats Slug Browns, 9-6 
Were usher~ tional lea,ue yesterday throulb Ie and Bob Rennebohn, and the run- ST, LOUIS (IP}-The , Washlng-

"_lIdlnr BI"9U.l 4 to 3 win over the Chlcillo CObs ~nll1l disp~lIYs of Gene Evans and tou· Senatel'5- batted 1hroflih their 
lit the ' wedding btellJcfast aerv· In "\he first ifLDlC 01 , a -twin .Wl. rill Gl'8nt.lt, · .ba"1!bllcks. aD<l nn~:in an ~~1l1 jnnJi!Jg uprls-

~ In the 'R,. room of the Hotell -tIwt1 ~nlPp,,:(iMick bdo lrlltf:h •• ~. !IJ'lfbadt -itv KissUng rated kind ing, staved aff simUar £hreats in 
.rt,rlOO at 10:30, a two-tier~ Iii. the .Cft'ItlI llut OIl a..lOth ~1""" . e l!Iltb'fh Illid -n1ftttl: aifd"deCeated 

• -ke ~nf.lore(l thl' ~ .. rvinR tR"ll'. rnlly tC'l toke thll 't~ct (,C'lntest," Hnwrvrr, thl' pnSAlnn AUnck (lnti the St. Loulll 8roWDs iI fn 6 In~' 
I ,.iahtcd tapers arid 'bouquets 01 10 4 • tackling were spotty. • . rtfght 

IT LOOKS UKE A BASS 
AND \lAS 1'HE SAME. 
MARK.INGS, BlJT TIllS 
15 1'HE FIRST I EVEP-. 

SAN WITH THE 
DESIGN OF 
EYEGUoSSES ! 
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Weayer. Speaks to Educators' 
~----~-------------------------------.-----------------~~--~ 

Says Schools LOCAL 

. 
Must (reate 

Miller's Resignation 
Gives Iowa ,Election 
Officials Headache 

DES MOINES 
of Justice Frederic M. Miller trom 
the stale supreme court bench ef
fective Sept. 30 is giving Iowa 
election offlclal:3 a ballot head

,BaHle Fire in Transport Plane 

New Concepts 
, ache. 

I 
Dr. Paul Weaver, professor of I 

religion and philosophy at Steph
ens college, Columbia, Mo., in af! 
a~dIess last night in the city high 
school Bl',dltorium called for a new 
caliber of \young men and women 
to be created through education 
"because we live in an age when 
young people will make the deci-
sions." , 

Tens of thousands of ballots al
ready printed for the November 
election may have to be destroyed . 

Miller, a member of the court 
since 1939. is leaving the bench 
to head a new Des Moines law 
firm. 

Voten Choose SuccellllOr 

"Teachers must educate child
ren to be first of all citizens of 
the world and then members of 
the nation, state and community," 
he said. 

Since the resignation takes ef
fect more than 30 days before the 
Nov. 5 general election. it is nec
essary that general election voters 
choose a successor for the remain
der of Miller's term which ex
pires Dec. 31, 1950. 

I But Ihe ballots for the next 
I election were supposed to have 
I been ready for delivery Wednes

FIREMEN FIGHT A BLAZE in the wIn,. ~f a - ur-cR:;ne transpor. plane at National airport Washl ... -
lon, D. C., yesterday. An enrlne cau:\Jt fire In the '.1" n"e" 1',,. field and lell off 011 the r unway as the 
plane came In lor a landlnr. Four crewmember,. a :J<.:: J t:l ~ : Iane on a tralnln .. flight, escaped with-
out Injury. (AP WIrephoto) 

Speaking before more than 200 
teachers, educators and members 
of the Johnson county council of 
education on the subject "Will 
American Education Flunk its 
Atomic Test?" Dr. Weaver said: 

"We must &"Ive a new sense 
of Importance tQ the concept or 
law. We must chanre our cher
Ished concept of freedom." I 
"No longer can we talk about 

the freedom of the individual to 
act as he pleases without regard; . . . 
f th to th e 'YOU'RE ON THE AIR" IS the sirnal riven by Ted Rlttenme)'er (rlrht) as Mary Rita Bushman (at the 
.;r e ~~~s~~uen~es. ~ e~ m ~ microphone) begins to speak In one of the radio workshop classes at the Summer School of Calhollc 
.t ow, WI t de ~ omle ~~ d an Action held in Chicago during the week of Aur. 21 to Sept. 1. Ten students from St, Mary's hlrh school 
1 s power . 0 es r.oy man n, w~ In Iowa City attended the confercnce. which was keyed to the "Answer to the Atom" and 10 the part 
must. begm to. ~h.mk. in terms . 0 of young people In the postwar world. Three thousand amdents from all parts of the United States and 
tthe rl~htlof CIVlht~aho~ to mtathm- Canada attended the school which held classes tn reliJton, polltlcal and social science. guidance, leader. 
81ll Itse f on e ace 0 e ship and recreational activities. From leU to rl .. ht. from St. Mary!s hl .. h school. are: Selen Lekln. 

earth." Catherine MoUet. Marilyn Sueppel, Rita Clara Kaefrln .. , Mary Rita Bushman. Edward Rocca, Willa 
"There is now a danger in pro- John Dickens, William SueppeJ, Charles Boyd and Ted Rlttenmeyer. 

vincialism. Local prides are peril- _________ ----- ____ ,.-___ _ 
ous," he continued. "The purpose 
of education must be an attempt 
to understand all people." 

"The most desirable of all 
motives 15 a love for fellow 
men," he declared. 
Turning to the problems of 

teachers in educating children,. 
Weaver lauded new concepts of 
standards of education and teach
er training that he said have risen 
in the last few years. 

He declared that the prime 
duty of teachers today is to instill 
in children a sense Ilf order and 
discipline and a respect tor the 
righls of other people. 

"We mus' make these channs 
and 'make them fasl," he declar
ed. "The time is later than you 
think." 
Professor Weaver is known as 

teacher of the world's largest col
lege Sunday school, the Burrall 
class, which claims a membership 
of 4.000. 

In a report which preceded Dr. 
Weaver1s address, J. Leonard 
Davies, director of research for 
the Iowa State Education associa
Sion, told the assembled teachers 
that there had been no "outstand
jng progress" in education either 
in the United States or in Iowa 
during the past few years and that 
Iowa still has low quality, high 
cost education that it cannot be 
proud ot. 

Blasting Iowa's claim of the 
lowest Ill iteracy rate in the coun
try, Davies pointed out that there 
'are few foreign groups in the state 
and recaUed that University of 
Iowa tests have shown that intel
lectual lev~s in the state ranked 
with some southern states, except 
j n arithmetic. 
. He stat~d that 9,000 out of 25, 
POO teachers in Iowa had left their 
positians since 1940. 

Davies said the state educa
tion association waB prepared 
to ask the next sessIon of the 
state lepllla'ure ' for more state 
aid, lick leave for teachen. 
equallty or klnderrarten prlvll
e.es ror small cities. disability 
and pension provisions. contln
ulnr IlOnlract. for superlnten
dentll and minimum salary 
levels for teach en. 
"As teachers we must realize 

we have a long way to go before 
Iowa has the top-rank,ing educa
tional system," he declared. 

Following the meeting. the Iowa 
City Teacher's club acted as host 

.at a social hour. 

Iowa City Resident 
Returned to States 

E. G. Sherman. electrician's 
mote, seco d class, ot route 1, 
Iowa City, has returned to the 
United Stdles after serving for 
tlie last fl\w months aboard the 
llircraft carrier USS Antietam. 

This is the first trip the 35,000 
ton carrier has made to the United 
states since the close of the war, 
after participating in ceremonies 
celebrating the independence ot 
the PhiUiplne Islands. 

Patrick Cusack Rites 
To Be Held Today 

Funeral services for Patrick 
Cuaack, 79, who died Wednesday 
morning. will be held at St. Pat
rick's chUfCh at 9 a.m. today. 

The Rosary was recited at the 
Cusack home, 52~ s. Clinton. last 
nJ,ht. The body was taken there 
ytsterday ,ftemoon. 

. _-----
There lUll! about 5.000 caBeS of 

typhoid and paratyphoid lever an
lWallf in the United State •• 

Dr. P.H. Pollock 
Eleeled President 
Of I.C. Ministers 

Dr. P. Hewison Pollock, pastor 
of the Fi rst Presbyterian church 
was elected president of the Iowa 
~ity Ministers' association at a 
:meeting held at ilee Unlta,rian 
church yesterday morning. He 
will succeed the Rev. Evans Wor
thley of the Unitarian church. 

The Rev. F. A. Laxamana of 
~he Congregotional chur<;h was 
named secretary-treasurer. 

Preliminary plans were made 
for a city and county wide re
ligious survey to be conducted in 
October. The Rev. Fred W. ·Put
nam is chairman of the committee 
in charge of the survey. 

The survey, held in conjunction 
with two state religious organiza
tions and Iowa State college, will 
list all ci ty and county church 
members by denomination and lo
cation. The results will be turned 
over to various religious leaders, 
the Rev. Mr. Putnam said. 

The Iowa City Ministers' asso
ciation will conduct the city sur
vey, and county ministers will 
conduct a similar survey at the 
same time. 

. . 
Clubs' Committee Votes 
To Increase Number 
Of SUI Scholarships 

DES MOINES (IP)-The scholar
ship committee of the Iowa State 
Federation of Women's clubs vot
ed today to increase from two to 
four the number of graduate 
psychiatric scholarships it will 
provide for Iowa women. 

Approval of the additional 
scholarships was expected to be 
given at a meeting of the feder
ation's executive committee to-
morrow. 

The two new scholarships will 
be for the spring term . The schol
arships are for $500 each and are 
open to Iowa women college 
grad.uates to finance advanced 
study on condi tion they work two 
years in Iowa afterwards. 

The committee has established 
{our scholarships of $200 each for 
the new occupationa I therapy 
coul'se at the University of Iowa. 
Four student nUrse schola rships 
have been re-established. 

The federation's executive com
mittee announced the Iowa play 
production festival, sponsor e d 
jointly with the University of 
Iowa, would be held at Iowa City 
next April 14-16. 

3 Johnson County Gis 
File Ballot Appli.cations 

Three Johnson county service
men have applied for ballots for 
the November elections, William 
Kanak, assistant county auditor. 
announced yesterday. 

They were from Ft. Lewis. 
Wash., El Paso. Tex., and Wash
Ington, D.C. 

However. no applications have 
been received from servicemen 
overseas, Kanak saId. 

He said the ballots will be 
ready for malling by next week. 

Five hundred ,young "shut-Ins" 
in Iowa go to scifool everyday 
without leaving their homes, via a 
two way wire system with load 
speakers at both ends 'so that 
classroom proceedlngs can be 
heard and the "shut-ins" can take 
part in the recitations. 

McNamara's Motion 
Postpones Eviction Suit 
FUed Here Against Him 

Due to a motion filed by J. J . 
McNamara of the Weslern Auto 
Associate store to dismiss the 
eviction suit' flied against him, the 
case was not heard In district 
court yesterday as scheduled. 

McNamara asked dismissal on 
grounds that the petition filed 
shows that no notice of eviction 
was served before the court pro
ceedings were started. 

The motion will be 'ruled on be
fore the eviction suit is heard . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hobbs 
seek possession of the apartJnent 
which they purchased last May. 

Swisher and Swisher are at tor
neys for Hobbs. Messer, Hamilton 
and Cahill represent McNamara. 

Miles Lashes GOP 
In Business Speech 

DES MOINES (JP)- Frank MHes, 
Democratic nominee for governor, 
declared last night "the record 
shows a decreaSC! (in Iowa's 
spendable income) under the re
actionary RepubUcan administra
tion which began in January 
1945." 

"The reactionary Republican 
pia tiorm shows its au thors were 
not looking ahead," he continued 
in remarks prepared for a cam
paign radio address aimed pri
marily for business interests. 

Be said lowa's spendable in
come In 1943 Wall '2.375.000. In 
1944 $2.521,000.000 anll In 1945 
2.350,000,000, and alked, "what 
will the Income be tor 11146 and 
1947 and for yean followillr 
unless efforts are Intensified to 
Increase buslne88 here'" 
Miles declared Iow~ was "on 

the verge of economic disaster In 
January 1933 and the treasury was 
in the red when the state govern
ment became Democratic." 

"Governor Clyde Herrin .. •• 
three-poln' tax prorram reBtor
ed the state's lolvency and some 
rovernment IUpport, despite 
the 'bon en' of lOme bureau
cra.ts, helped bUllneK and a&TI
culture reratn their feet," he 
asserted. 
Miles said Iowa has the natural 

resources to warrant the establish
ment of hundreds or even thou
sands of new businesses. The state, 
he asserted, "could be much great_ 
er if those upon whom much of 
the responsibility for its greatness 
lies were not so prone ' to live in 
the past and blame their lethargy 
on the national government simply 
because tlley are politically 
against It." 

Michel Gets Judgment 
Of $149 in Court Here 
~or Unpaid Accounts 

Dale Michel was 'granted. a 
judgment ot $149.90 and lnterest 
at 5 percent a )'efll' trom July I, 
in district court ye.terday in v 
suit against John Gookin tor un
paid accounts. 

Michel stated that Gookin had 
paid only $98.62 on bills amount
Ing to $248.52 lor merchandi.e 
delivered over a lon, period of 
time. 

Jack C. White wal attorney tor 
Michel. 

Motor vehicle death. Incre •• ed 
18 percent In the Unltfd Stat" in 
11145 over IIHt. 

Manford H. Kuhn, 
E.E. Selkurt Named 
Assistant Professors 

Appointments of assistant pro
fessorships to Manford H. Kuhn in 
sociology and E. E. Selkurt in 
physiology have been announced 
by President Virgil Hancher. 

They will begin work this 
month, following the approval of 
their appointments by the state 
board of education. 

Professor Kuhn is a graduate of 
Earlham college at Richmond, 
Ind., in 1931, and received his 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees frllm the 
University of Wisconsin al Madi
son in 1932 and 1941. 

He taught at the Universi ty of 
Wisconsin, Whittier college at 
Whittier, Calif .• Hartford Junior 
college, W. Hartford, Conn., Mount 
Holyoke at South Hadley, Mass., 
and Amherst college at Amherst, 
Mass. 

Professor Selkurt received his 
Ph .D. degree at the University of 
Wisconsin and for three years was 
an instructor in physiology at the 
New York Universi ty college of 
medicine. 

In 1944 he instructed at West
ern Reserve university school of 
medicine in Cleveland, Ohio, un
der Dr. Carl J . Wiggers. later ad
vancing to the rank of assistant 
professor. His special research is 
in the field of renal physiology. 

OLD MILL Ie [ (REA M 
II Treat TlmlConlBe Beat 

Now Available ira 

HALF GALLOI 
• MILL·O·PAIS 

78e 

Old MIll's half ,allon Mill
O-Pak Ia I new favorite 
with Old MJIl customerl. 
Try. a package of .mooUl. 
rich vanilla, cholocata zi,u" butterbrlckle or half,. 
aDd-half toDighL It·. dell
clous • • • nourishing • • • 

and retrelhllll! 

- PLEISE IOTE -I All 0 .. 11m lie,. ... - "-I - 10 A. II. 10 I' P. II. "ur. lMl ... ................ 

day. Sept. 11, or 55 days before 
the election date. That is a re
quirement of the Iowa war baIJot 
law. 

There isn't room on the pres
ent ballot to acid another con
test to 'he racee for state su
preme court. There 'are three 
candlda.tes In each major party 
now for places on the supreme 
bench. Candidates for re-elec
tlon on the Republica. 'Icket 
are Jud&'es Charles Wenner
strum. T. G. Garfield and ft.. A. 

provided on each ticket for Mil
ler's successor. There im't even 
room to use stickers with names 
of candidates on them. 

n;llne a judge to serve from Oct. 1\ Paul Dunlop Fined . 
until after the November election. Yesterday for Speeding 
It is expected that the governor 

No Solution Yet 
and the Republican committee Pall Dunlop, 1608 Kirkwood 
w1l1 agree on one man . 

avenue, was fined $17.50 In police 
court for speeding. 

For failing to stop at a school 
crossing, J. Strahle and Helen M. 
Harmeier each paid fines of $6.50. 

Oliver . 

The si tuation sent Ray Johnson. 
deputy secretary of state, into a 
huddle this afternoon with Attor
ney General John W. Rankin and 
members of the attorney general's 
staft. They agreed that nothing 
could be done until the n ;;ignation 
takes effect Sept. 30 and the state 
central committee of the two 
parties select candidates. 

Meanwhile, statehouse sources 
estimatea that destruction ot bal
lots in the varlous counties and 
the printil1g of new ones to take 
care ot the additional race may 
crot as much as. $25.000 to $40.000. 
The ballots are printed In each 
county. 

Bert Kent was fined $i each on 
two tickets for overtime parking. 
Al Spaan was a lso fined $1 for 
overtime parking. A $1 fine tor 
parking in a prohibited zone was 
paid by Samuel H. Ware. 

Democratic candidates are Rich
ard F. Mitchell. John W. Ander
son, and Paul Richards. Florida's state flower is the 

orange blossom. A fourth space will have to be Gov. Robert D. Blue also will 
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MODERN 
DESK 

$49 95 
SI'.OO Dewn $5." Monthly 

. Matching Chair •. $9.50 

All ...-y ".4 ...... cra",. 
-.4 .,. .. .. ".cllcollty 0114 
Newly ...... MI1It ... .,., He-
or ......... t, It con IIJIIp yOl6 "'110 
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China lale Lamp 
24 inches High S 11.95 
GlhIenlng willie c:Nno ba .. hal a 
decorative ral .. d ._Ien. l'oIIlhec1 
_tal mounline. halllfful hanche .. " 
,oyon thade with contraatlng trlnl. 

Loop Pile Rugs 
24 x 36 Inch Size S3 9'S Flourelcent Lamp 

Colorful as yollr flower :CdS! Desk Model S10.95 
Finest quality twisted cotton Streamlined I All melall Fluor
loop pile. Heavy canvas back. escent desk lamp in new colorS 
Also 27 x 48. SO x 60. 48 x72- of bl.,.e, dusty rose or brown 
inch size. crackle. Unexcelled light. Push 

lronle -or Ivory I 
'inl.heel Lamp . 

Convenient Swinging Arrra 

button switCh. 

$29.9~ 't~70l,,;: .~ 
. t .,,·H. '<' ~"_" 

leautffuladdltlontoyourhom.. it,.. j1!:·~" ~.~ .. ~~~ 
Swlnglo8 ann dlrecflll,ht.... tr!,,:'·,;: .. ,..' i'. :/:WJ~ . 
needed. Grac.fuI oplII·wortced . FIOureic.nt Lamp 
metal ba ... Hand..w bron&. 14-inch Bulb SS 95 
plated or Ivory fInIthed with • 
eoId-eoiof metal breaM. DIiw- , !'lUO~~Dr ~ lall'\P-I real 
In, r.flector bowl, pl.ateel conv~nltnce!. H&I1(1y push but
rayon ahOeI.. 'ton swltl,lh- Saddle type hanger 

,tr.pa. BrQwn Ot Ivory crackle 
finish. 

Smoking Stand , 
Bronze Plated SS.9S , 

- .. 
Hond_ brOIl" plated metal 
stond. La,,,. omber "loIS 0"" Iroy, 
removable for cleaninv. Sloble 
..eIVM.d h ~. . ,.... 

Magazln. Rack , -
12 Inches High S4.49 
....... magCllJows 'and papen neaIIy. 
Y GIl con qllkkl., /lnd Who! yO\l wont. 
"ttro~ve .tyle. willi WI-out pot
lern. Mop~ Of mahata"" ..... 1 

~~~r-.~~"-t. .. SEARS . 
111 E. College S~., Iowa (;ity Phone 218' 
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